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NOTE
from

Presidency

tc

K4 Comminee

Subject: Strai:egy paper an imrnigrZlti-on and asyium policy

The Ausman Pre.:;idency hereby su:,:-ru-...s a drah S'!rcrre~:JY ;:apaJ wh ich. i o[[owinQ an in-d.ep:.'-,

i,

discuss ion in The relevant warbng paiiles, could l2lrimaLely be officially noted by the jUS1i~
and Home Affairs Council as a basis for the Europe<ln Union's future im mig'ldtion poli::;y,

2,

The delegaTIons on the K4 Committee
'co>llment

0:1

~

a-8

reques-1.Cd

to dis:;t.:sS 1his paper and also 10

in wri:ln~ by the besinning of Sepi:embe.r. On the b2.Sls of the discussio n

ana these commerrts, a revised version will !hen be forvvard£d To !he Immignrtion, AsyiU:01

<In<1

VlS2

ViorKing Parties, wTt::h a request fo; them each 11:2 go mrough mB text from

thei~

own spe::iaJise<d point of view. The re.su.'t of this rEview is to be subr.1med in

Decemrer 1998 to the. Council - either
report en
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an agree-::i outcome or
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1.

introduction

1.

In 1391,

me

European Commissicn established an inTtic;:ive to de:ermine

immigiOTion policy SITCilegy at European level, by way of

1\-VO

2n

c::lmmuniccrior.s - on

the right of asylum Md irn;njgrotion . A Maas-uicht Europ~n CO!Jnol work programrne

from the same year focused on th£ harmonisation of immigrati::m 2nd asylum policies.

2.

In December 1992 the Edinburg h Euro;:Jean Council adopted 2 declaration of principl es

on immigration po/icy, which

WClS

prompted by the increase in migra-.:ion from t:~ to

WeST. in the previous three years fo nowing the fall of the iron cur.:ain and . e5;Jeciall y.

by the mass e:x::C'dus from Bcsnia-Herzegovin a.. The decl2.f'OL.ion

V/i3S

favour of more. effective managem ent of migratory movemenL.5

1:0

p2rticu larly in

'the Me mber States

'07 the Europsan Union .

3.

This dedo~~n of prin:::iplcs included some specific str~ic poincs, which were t::l
serve as guidance in flJ":..Ure European migrati::Jn pol icy; 2ffiong the m is the comrr..o n

will to
reduce 'the caus~ of migra:ion by Laking 2ppropri:n8 m~asures v is-a-vis t,'lc
regi::ms of origin,

develop a cor.unon policy for temporary protection of

disp la ~ person s ,

combat iUei1al immigration,

..

errter into agreeln€JTts wTtn States of origin and TIansrt,
rd!::if'f

the DuhIin Convention, and

adopt the L..--temal Frontiers Convention .

4.

Th e declaration of principles had no tas-.ing influe...,ce on

migration 2nd a!:ylum

poli~y

the Europ e an Community's

in following years. Tne sp-ecific dedaTdtions o f 'intent

were hardly im;JlementeO. cnd "the general ones were not laid down in dear
programmes and a:::tion pIc3n.s . In 1994 the EUfopein Cormnission therefore made a
new , comprehensive attempt to dellelop an immigration pofi::y a;:Jproach for 'th e

::uropean Uni:m by Stlbmming

2. lIery extertSNe

and substantial communiec-tion

10

IDS

CO:JTlcil and 10 me European Parl i amen~ on immigration and asylum poocy . The

purpose of this first consisTent s:rclegic immigration a;:>proach at European level was
to find an integr2ted and =herem respor.se:;:o actual developmerrts, lay down The k£y

elemeiTtS of effective migration m2negem~nt and define a new framework br Unbn
c;C"uon in !:his field.
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The european CommissIon de11ned h£re as k:By elemer.L.S;
Zlcrivi1:ies to c:ourTter migw..ory pressure;

eftective

OJ rrtro I

stTen~:.hening

of im.'niSi crti 0 n. and

or the

position of ~a ! immigrarrts.

As (egards the extent to which this approach has beoJ1 iI"nplemented. IT
as:cen:~irred aftEr four years

that dearly

C2Cl

be

viS1~e and measurab!:; real achievem=ncs

h2ve been made only in individual aspects of the three areas. The outcome of won::
in "!he Third PDlar - around 70 Council (legal) acts in the field of immigration - shou1d

nat be overloo~ed; this has been a thorough ly respectable achievernem and

essential

S-t.£p

ell

towards appro:cimarion of the law in Europe. However, the

European Union has no7. realty managed 10 influence sUSTainably
immigration in a manner that

c<ln

me realIT)'

of

t8 2.SCe.U!ined empirically . Neither The potenti2 1 wi ll

'to emigme nor act.laJ emigration from the main regions of origin has decreased in L"he
P2.::ic

five years (rather the opposite). Furthermore, neither the c::mlrol activi-J e.s at "the

e;(LernaJ borders of Schen.gen and the Union nor Lf)e Member StaL"'S' Jaws on a fjerts

and asyium stop illegal irnmigra:ion.

Th~

i:1O€SSarrt influx of illegal midrants and the

effects of migration crises on demograp~c policy have been 'm~jor contribu-ui1S
TeClors 1.0 the absence of <:In." prospec:, even now. 01 uniform ED-wide righIS of le931

immigrants.

o.

It is no~

me

Commission - or the CourL::Jl and its working parries - which is

responsible for this situation. MOS1 of trle estimcr...e5 and 2.SSlJmpLions made in 1994
were correct: only a few analyses need to hB revised in the light of developmem:s in
r~£m years.

They will b£ examined in gflXl----re-;- detail in 111e first pail of

me -followins

section . The discrepa1"\:::)' - which can be esta~lished wim::mt dO!Jbt - betW~ wTlZi:

was claimed and what has been implemen:ed seer,.s primarily due -::0 1he faC\ "tha: ~c
strat egy debate initiated by me Comm.iss~n

W2:S

not =nducted on

<'l

broad b2.Sis. no

::om?rehensive porrtical approach was laid d:Jwn, no operation21 work programme

""'25

derived Therefrom and no action plans following a uniform c::m::ept were deveb;Jed
and i;";)plememed.

7.

The European Union's activities in !he past few years have thus remained

1lJ

a ~-rCijn

e:aent fragmentary, have produced no Ias-Jng re.sutts in importanr arez.s, nave
sometimes consumed too much ena:gy in dealing with S?ec:Tic topi~ crises emd r.:ave
lost political d')'7lamism b£cause, 1.he overa fl fra.meworK whicn could have gliaran~d

concJusTvc further development of this po i" =v ,,!rea was lading. At the same "time,
h:Jwever, u~e S!rai:egy for comb.mrtg org13n i;;;ed crime and "the pre-~CC555ion ~y

proved "that h was possible to develop and ~ngently irnplem2nt such mediU7Tt-teri:1
S!fdtegie.s in the field of jUSIice and home affair.; . It must 1her~fore also be pos:s:ibl~ in
'The C2.Se of migrztion policy.
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The European Union and 1M mTgnitions of the p.a:st decz:de

2 .1.

The forecas1.S from 1994 and "OlTT6nl tr-ends

9.

I

-:

~ .'

.

A systematic look at the Commission's C1:lmmunication from 1994, by checking ti-,e

statementS made 'therein agains! the

r~f.ty

of 1S38, shows 'thcrt the basic cond i1:ion.s

fer the migration policy have changed qui"'..c cohSiderably in the short period 'that has
el2psed.

10.

The ini!ia1ive.s taken in the Union to h.armonise the avai\abJe da-:.a on migrclLOry
movements and improve the quality of data (propcsars 1 and 2 of the Commission's
communi~ion)

were only partly su:::cessfuJ. Tne resuJt.s obLained by CIREA and

. eIRE;:1 are stiIJ not funy satistactory and the systems are nOl: efficient enough I,vhcn
specific poTicy-related questions need to be answered quietly and /or precisely. For
~i!lr.lplc:,

the Union is still not able to give oc.:urcrre inforrTL=>tion regarding the num ber

of third country nC!!ionals iHe-gally on the 1eiTi1.ory of its Member Sta+es or exact
d~laiLs of

c.sylum-secl:e.rs and immigrants who have disa;::;:>ecreC

to an unl:::nown

destination, or 10 determine empiricaJty the weal(nesses of e:r:emal borde r controls crt

any Darticular time .

11.

One of the main prot>~ms of the situation prior to 1995, i.e. the tendency !owarcis can

increasing influx of c.sy1um-seeke..rs (proposel 6). seems

TO

have be.en resolved.

Since 1994 numbers of asylum-seekers h~ve stabilised, even "following a constant

slighl dO\l.Tlward trend - but without

2

d rop in the "total number ai illegal immigran:s.

Thus, "there is cause to assume thaI: the asylum reforms in many countries now make
it less ~ctive for ~IS931 irnmigrants to seek asyium,

S:J

tho'""t many of them now

refrain from 1.akin9 rlUs step - at le.a:st as ~ng as "they are not di.scover~ by the aliens
police of the country of immigration .
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12.

P.' ;

DespTte many legislative amendm~..s h11:fr€ Member Smes, Tt has been pp-cticaliy
impossible to ac..l..jeve the mally crucial breakthrough in preverrt:ing or redUc1:19 tr.e

number of m.allrre:S!ly unfounded app rt cation.s for asylum (pro;:>o.s-al 71 . The EU S!:c:ce:s
have thus not achieved any real succass in combating abuse of Lhe Tighe of asylum.

The undoubtedly important progre.ss in harmonising the concept of refugee and

m

procedural rules could onlY 'r.lake a run it..od contribution towards solving this probler.. .
The sam e applies to the speeding up o f procedures, which has been inccrpor<3t-<>d in<:o
v""2rious national lews .

13.

The concep t of 1.emp0G3ry admission (propos al 8-10). whi:::h '-"R.S highly topi::al

ii1 1994, in Ttrs1 got bogged down

al u~

very oU'tSet 2nd - c.ontr3ry to expectations

at the tim e - hc.s not to date been implemented in the Union. Tnis does no. only

mean th:n a lege! provision is s-Jn lack:ing; possibly more signifi;:am for 'ti1e rr.igr2tJo n
situction in fumpe is the f2ct

rna:! C'..'l essenti2.1 elem'ent of me concept -

the decision

on termination of pro-ectec st:arus and the organis~ retum, c;Jproved by all parties,
of persons admfr..eo - could not be impleman'ted throughout Europe i:l 1:M case o f

Bosnian refugees, and possibly cannot be implemented in sum p2Iiods of mes s
exodus. This reaJiscnion and doub:s abolft !he wisdom of cooperating
soTidi:lrTty

en:

concep~ 10

14 .

aIL which o bvioL!sty still exist in som e

08SBb,

if''.

a sp irit o f

admi:1edly shake such a

its foundations.

In general. however, political irrtBres't is no longer focused so mu:::h on asyf:.Jm
questions -and proolems of tempoRlry pro!e...--Don, blrt more on general questio ns o f

migration, probh.ms of combcrring facilitator nfrt'oNon:s and e..xpulsian issues, In tho.r£speC" the priori:ies of a'l overall approach d i7fer -::oday from !hos e iil 1994 . In!h~

light of the greater proportion of illegal immigrams and

me

high professio', lalism o f

facilitator organisotion.s, titis aspect now has particufar priorr.y. A further priority
seems to be me det:emliila,jon of the status of l~gal immigrants who are to be
integrated by the host socie:y.

15.

The inITicruves envisaged in 1 994 to redu::e thtl v..-orldwid e migration preSSL!re
(pro;lOsal 3 ) were n::>t started systemali:::ally.. In 'the years since then

possible on

ju~t one occasion 'to prevent a mass

r: tlas bSJ"J)

exodus 'through a su;::.ce.ssful p.ad::.ag e

of measures - in Aban ia in 1997. However. 'this exernpl2ry case has nat yet been
sysH~mat.ica f(y analysed.

expene..,ces in connection wIth the influx of Kurds and wi-J,

K ~ovo Lend 10 give rise 10
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The propos-aJ that c partial reduc:rlOil in migratiOi"i

pressure be

brou9rrt about

-;r .: ! -:
I

-:

oy ·mecn.s

of "'S<rfety V2Nes- in the form of iTT"tT"f~grQJon quotaS, admissio n of those t.emporari:y

employed and numaru1:2Iian justifiC"1!1:ions for immigration (prop:::.sal4- and 5 ) W3~ nOI
cdop+ed into Stat.e5' practice. The mtensffying labour marLat si::ucrtion in tile
Member Srat:e:S and "the continuing high migratory pressure from family reunificGtioil
and il!egaJfy faciIi<ared third country ncrrjonals made any move;-n€n1 in !his area
imiJossible and Z?pare.nt[y demanded exdusive concentracion cn re.::,-uicJve measures .

17 .

A check on i:n;llemerr.-ation of the proposed li~ of measures t:J prevent illegal
. i;nmigration s8! oLIt in "the 1994 paper (proposal 11-14) reveals

:3

list of sUI!

unresolved issues . Cooperation wilh the tranSIT SunS5 has ncr:: s!Jcceeded in sLopping
the influ::: or illegal migrants, but has influmce.d the volumes concerrred : it has nobeen possible to force back on a lasting basis the international c:ri:ninal organisations

traffi cking in human beings: extem21 border controls have been nercher 5t3nd2Idise;:l

nor intensified wj-chin the Union (althougn there has undoubted ly been p rogress in 1,-"e
Schengef"1 C:OrlL£xtl; rea?rocaI monitdring initiatives have hard lY teen develo;:Jed : oi1I'f
in visa policy and pf2ctice is it possible to identrf)- dear progress.

18.

=neaive measures 10 combat illegal employment (proposal 13) have still not bee..'l
taken. However, to reduce "the pull factors of illegal migration and to p romote so021

sI.abilisction of the host societies, this aspect is extrem91y Imj:lortarr:, artd Tncreasingly
so in view of unemployment trends . tf

me

Union now devoTes i"::self

.0

fighting

une.mpfcyrnent ali a priority o!>jective. considerable imp0rt3nce will also have 10 be
dtcched in this conte.;:q "to a srrategy 10 coumer illega l irnmigrc;tion.

19.

The speeding up .of tfLe

volun~ary

re:D.lrn of illegal immigrsnts

W;; $

as strikin31y

unsuccessful as "the steps tal:en m establish t..~e wide.s1 possibl e network of '
readmission a3re"'...ments (proposa! 15 to 17). A problem hard ly referred to in
'-he 1 99~ p.aper was the in::reasing refusal of a growing number of Stales of orig in to

Ta ke bact "tileir own nationals from 171 e ccun~ wh ich they hcd er;-..ered illegally.
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20,

This survey of the proposals

m~de in 1994 -

- . .-

...

:.,'

2.rci the list is nO! COT71;:lt.e!:e - wou :d

-:

rn

r..self toe sufficient grounds for a new illiticnivB to davelop a Euro~e.a n iT.igra:i:::n
S"!Ta~gy,

BlJ'l it is no! !he only reason: another one [jes in the

described below, which were not discl!SS8d expGcit!y Tn the

n~w

longar--:srm t;ends

T99~ p2?2r.

LOrlger-1errn new ae.-ebpmem trends

2.2

21 .

Allover

me world,

opendrwr 8 on delr'efopment ai-d is faUing and poo;

ar22S

cf i"le

world are continuing to dacfme d~matiCEUY; developmem:s in Africa as a who le
provtde evidence that the situation there is now much worse 'the ,., a decade

2SC.

The

lrends 'tOwards concentrotion and therefore the explosion of uneiilploymenr in 1Ci"G=

parts of L~e Third World are increasing. Each year 80 miTlion young peopl e r::ach
'working age 1here and 100 million people migraLE in this part of me wond 'to 'die brge
mec...ropo !ita~

centres, without really having any cNln.::.e of an occupa:ion oife.ri;-,S a

secure flvslihood. For migration mwards the rich, especial ly Wesl.ern European.

S-.ales , this

m~ans

that toUll immigration

per annum. and the

prop~rti::m

contii1~es

10 exceed 1,5

~, illi o n

immi3ron:s

of illegal immigrants in this to1al has clearly in!:re2sed .

tt· must now be assumed 'that every ather immigrl!nl in tne first w:)rid is there ille~2 l1 y ,

22.

At !he end of 'the 1980s and in the fir~ 'tWo years of this decade, irnmig rdJon to
Western Europe art<lined dimensions unp~cedented since

me Sec:::mci WOTld War.

especially because of the coUcpse oi the Eastern European regimes and The well in

Bali::cn.s. A.lmost 1 0
fOUT

m~[ion

people left therr homes over

<l

fNe-yec r

rrul110il of 1.hBm came to Westem Europe. In mis s1tusti::m -me

p~io d
St~tes

me

and ab:)·ut
of Wcs-...::m

Europe TCl?idly devised coo~on arr.mgements, which re.sui'ted i,., p2lra lla l mi9rc;:::o n

po licy srro.::egies . StcrJr.g from
cor..cepL:S t,'lc;t

112.;'Y

informal refle::tions by experts , whi::;h led to

cr. -me rirn€ seemed veI)' radical, a

seri:es

of innovations were

implemente:::l in the legislirtions of Westem Europa between 1991 and 1953: ~:!

principle of 'the safe country of origin and

the third State principle in The right of

asylum , 'the concept of safe internal refuge areas in the persecuting State. m e
concept of ~ Dublin Convention, hannoni:sati.on of visa poli=y, the conce?:: of

ternp::rary prDte.ction of persor:s displaced from wa r-zones, the
border cor.troIs in the Sc:hengen area, e-t...c..

How~ver, !J~s

resultin g reform drive essentially ended Tn 1994.

9803{98
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23.

The trend towards S!:9Jidarrlis2tion primarily covered asylum issues, ....mere more or

less 1dentic.al JeWS now exist in EurDpe, btl! also "the field of visas and rr3veJ
documents , whers there was large-scale harmoniscrtion. Howevar, as regards other
aspects of mi3rotion. particularly in the context of immigration regulC!"Jo:")s, only
sp::>radic adv2nces were made 2nd no harmonised European ap?roa:::.h

was

imple.rn£med . This ap;Jues partiGul~rly to 'fields in which worJ:. did nQt progress

beyond the initial stages - for instance, temporary protection, burde~sharin9. bord::r
controls - and most esped~lIy to areas in which hardly any developmerrLS o::curred for example, the juridie<:.l status of legal immigrantS, the setting of immigrati::m

quo,as , unffor.n treatment 01 family reunification or the regulation of seasonal labo u;.
Sy~ematic completion of these m,gment3ry results

24.

Five years

a~

fl began. me refo:m approach

1.0

would therefore be appropridte.

ElJTopean misrcljon regl!lcrions

therefore composed of partS tlurt had ei'ther been concluded or shelved
feasible.

<lS

W 2S

not

Since then no new approach he; b88n !71ade. f1 is mere70re quite obvious

that a new start should be mada in assessing 1he n ew devebpme..rlts and 1.3bn;) Ln,;'i\

as the oc::asion f or developing a new suategy ,

25.

In this conr..ext, ~ measures laid down en the 1ime can cerrain ty be accepted CS final.
No European counuy today woukJ consider going iT alone in opening up the right of
asylum, mal:.ing access easier for migrant workers

•

Of

increasing s!)ciaf securiLy

benefits for immi£lrants. Such topics do not therefore (lecD 10 be discussed even at

regular intervals. h: is far more useful to concentrate on the unresolved and new
LsSUes: toP!::S 2nd approa::hes respon'd ing to th€ lotast trends end no\. b<:!sed on the

requirements of ·old· waves of immigra-.ion .

26,

Since the beginning of the 1990:;;, a series of
app~r6nt.

~w

trends have in faC! beca me

This appfies, for instance, in connection wirh exodus movements. The

bipolarity betWeen i:he Western and c;o..-nrnunis1 wo rld hcs disappeared, l::>ge-..her wi't h
all those conflic-..s cmribLrrable 10 IT, but has be£n replaced by a clear inC1'e2Se i n local,
nationalistic conflicts and 1:he splintering of States fmO smaller countries ...n-u'l the.

associated

inte~al

displacements of popul!:hion. Wnereas, tormeny,

s~pression

an atnhorimrian regime wc.s the main cause of the exodus of esyium-seeke~ to
Westem Europe,

me largest sing le factor now giving

rise to su::il migr<r...:Jry

movemerrts ts inter~nic perse::vtion and displac~ment by non-govemmeiita l
p:)w~r-bto)(eos.
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In line with rhast! developments, 1:h€ ' Gen~a Conyemion r.a.s in part Qe:;ome less
applicable 1.0

the problem sTtuator.s aauany existing. It

y.,.?S

uilQues:ionably g~ ied

10 refugees who were dispJa=ed by authoritcrian government regim~ (of "the

c:::JmmunLst world or less-dev9Iope.d StatesL bLlt i1: is not err all geared 10 disp la ~rne.rH

ty inter-ethnic conffic;r..5 or to =ping -...rTth l11egaJ immigration from many crisis reg iOrLS ,

especially in

28.

me Tnird

World. Thus, new questions arise and need a response .

In view of developments over the past few years , tradition.al rrJgra'tion pol icy
ma..rlagement patterns must also be recoi\Sidered : How effective is a common vis e!

policy, when moSl irnmigR!nts arrive il/egaJty vvrrnoLrt a visa in .any case?

Wh~

arem'il1:ive do w e have to me UClditionsl apprnZlch whereby illegaJ aliens are rerurr.ed

:0 meir homeland, when native evumries are bar...nming increasingly dTfficul'r to
'sscerrain or do n01 tcke bad< their citize ns ? Whar is 'the consequence if the powe: of
integration of the host St:E1es is prir.1anly used by iliegal immigrants who crowd

moss who take the legal

29.

OlfC

~?

Fin2l1y. the qUesbon ansBS as 'to how strong are the push factDrs in the principa l

S?ales of

emigr~:tion

and 10 what e:r-lCnT

and L'1e soci3! and eco:lom;c pull factors in the hD-..~ courrui3.3,

r: seems po.s.sible 10 coUmeraCl 'them

merely by me des:inatic n

countries' traortional ncrrion21 immigration SU01:egies under the law governing alien s border control, visa syste.-." fixing of qu0t:2:s, aliens pofi:;e f:::lrce, etc.

2.3 .

Changed pOh'ticaJ strucruras

30 .

Since m e beginn.ing o f me 19.90s. 1he p-o rrlical el'lVironrr.em for migralion policy he.:
0 150

changed in Europ e:

Ii: is now already ne=essary to rec<3U that at th~ beginning of th e 1 990s ther~ was no
Europe-wde institution. I coopelQ'tion a:;

Maastricht Treaty

and is

Tt curren.ty exists under '!h e

10 bE further developed under the Amsterdam Treoty.

At tn2!time there was no ins'l:iu.r:.'onalised coop"'J'~jon between me rich

r:

Wesre.m Europe2n States an~ Their CenTl<31 and Eastefn EUfOpe<3n neighbours as

now e.xlS!S under trte Third pillar - the pre-accession SUGtegy - but also Tn some
o-:.r,sr cont.e:ct:s.
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operational Schenge.n sys!em am it is ~..poffilm in 1his

respect !hat the Schengen dub of 5 Sr.a-t..eS has developed into 15 &:ates. This
club is !.n thB PiocesS of creating a unifl.ed European mig rcti on area surrol1nde::! by

a uniformry controUed bvrder.
The St51es of Ceo-wal and Eastern Europe have grown in:o a new ro le.
W~~n

For

::t.J(ope they are no longer States which produ~ :erugees, bm

cooperating neighbours gr:aduCllly adjusting to the standards 07 the Western
European States.
The imergovernmsntal 2nd rnt.em<rtion.al fora in which migrcrrion poLcy questions
are discussed have become innurrrCrGble..

According 1:0 a survey recently

conducted in the European COntexr, a1 least 50 dme..rent cooperation fora operc:: e
in Europe. largely uncoordinat....
od

<Lid

independently of one another.

r:inally. Europe's relationship with the traditional hoS! States in 'trte migrcrrion

policy conttl:ct has changed corr.plet:ely: although the USA ('t:)gcther with

~nM<:

and Austr.3 lia) was a major hos~ c:::>unny for onward rnigrar.t.s up :0 L>oe 19805.

r:

has lost this function and is now 1fT'.poTUlm more in 1he polr-...ic.a l conte;::t of -.h e
causes of emigration moverrn:nts and as a cooperotion partner in cris is

managemern:.

31.

1n the light of these changes tnc main qUesbon arising

is

whetn~r

it can still be useful,

as in the Jast sta~e of migJ'Cl1:Pn policy reiorrn. to implement national - '4hough
coordinated - amendments 10

me law, or whether i"t would

n01

seem more

appropria:e to amend Lho regul2ti::lns at i:U level - especially af!:e.r t.r.e integr.n.ioi1 of

Scnen9en and in accordance with 1he initiated el1largement process. However, it
muSl in any C2Se De a Europs<m syste:n. i. e . one organised joirrJy by the Stat~s of
Euro?c and ol.J!Ward ly autorY-lJTY.)Us. SolLItions C<ln only
LWO senses :

problems i:rself and

DG !-i I

Euro;Jeon . and in

on the one hand, the migration problems in Europe can be &orve:::l on ly by

all iLs cou:rrt:ri~ 2ctLlg togethe r

9809 /98
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32.

,SpecifiC<3 lly to the light of ~1e irnminent entry into force of 'the Ams-tErdam Trezry,

new conditio ns therefor ~me app~~ whio1 the Membei States CJnside; tv be a.'l
o~vious

improvement. 'The question as to the insti-urtional and procedurel

COrl~ i;-,

whi:::h the decisiorr-making process in SJro;Jean migration po licy will in 'P_'tUfe -.ake

place has now been answsred. The

tas~ now

arises of optimising from the oLrI.5€1 me

efftciency, spee<! of dec.ision--maKiog and the combined forrr.u l~tiOfl of 'these

insi:icutions' objectives and guarcmteemg !he besT possible resul1 ~y conG€.fT't1'a1.ing on
one single decisiorr-malcin~ syst~ , I'! is probably also impor!3nL, in the light of 'U'le
commrtmen1 made at Cardiff to a citizen--orenL"'<l Union, to msko p rogres s in the fie ld

of migration, which affectS citizens wfr.h particular directr1ess ..

33 .

Some developmems in the early 1990s haY9 eilabled naw and impor"-'!!lt e.;;:periences

in m igration policy to he 21cquired, so !ha1 a m:.Jeil more sober and pragmati::: a?pro~~
t o migraTion questions C<ln perhaps be found than was possibl e w he n i:h£ inili21

surprise c<lme ui the beginning of the decade. Lessens drawn fror;l 'the cases o f
Bosnia, A lbania, the influx of KurO.s, etc. offer impor:am

ex~rienc~

which ca n now

be in:::orporated imo a strategy.

34.

For example, experi ence h.as ~hown - especially in the
-he rnlljor migration catastrophe of

COnLcxt

me 19905 - nun .he

of the tiosnia conflic;"

European Union with the

instruments hitherto at its disposzl is obv[;:)usly nOl able to prevem confli~ o r 10

imervene in them purposefully and early.

Yc" wr1'..h

re3ard to migration , Eu~ope w as

severely hie by 'the cons~uences 0::> 1 the conflict, a fae;: wh ich ckarly shows the need
10 devebp instrumems of prevention and c:::m-..ro l.

35 .

Conversely, regulations such as those of the Dayton. Agreem ent haVE proved entire ly

su ccessful in pra_-jce and SMwn that such ir.stnJmants are capable, for examp le, o f

cnanging sub.sr.antially 'the UNHCR 's basic policy: Thus, it

C<lJ'I

be perceived then, for

inST..ance, the UNHCR is now dearly commit::ed to the repzt:riation or t:ijsp la ~
persons, in contr.ast 1:0 earfier posilions, and increz;singly emphasises local solmion.s to
problems, ra"J1er 'than resolving problems by accepti..tg flows of refugees into third
States. The new role of the OSCE, although obviously not yet very well defined,
should .also be mentioned hsre .
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TnB sustEined decfme in asy/um-saeke.rs

10 ;3boU! a qU2I!.er of 'the pee),:

re.ached in

~

,

• /

me

early 193G:s has cl~r1y eased ~ poIitical discussion of asylum issuss. Dublin and
Eurodac show that progress is

posSl~e.

Coope.rctive

several 3tcrres are therofore just as conceNable 1:.::lday

sol~on.s
2S

devetop::d jointly by

cooperative

so l ~ons

by

Srctes toge"..her with 1he UNHCR.. Howey-er, the phenomenon whzraby :S1.Jch joint
soiU1:iortS can also be undermined

MW

e.:rists - for example, a person enrering the

col..lntT)' initially avoids submitting an application for asylum, although he imends to

stay on a permanen. hasis and apply sub$equemJy.

37"

On 1he o-rher hand, Europe.a"l Srates 'tOday fcce very specific and rcpidly growing new

problems, especially in the context of ill89al migrd.:.ion, the "fight ag2inst wruch

is

eviden.ly no! proving SlJccessful: it is becoming l;1Cfeasbgly obvious to

decision-makers thert the solutions cannot be tound solely in tile Jaw governing asylum
and aliens or l.-vTrhin the competence of Justice and Home Affairs Ministers, bm
require ::ooperatJve transnational and cumprehet"..sive: multi-disciplinary approach-='--s"

38.

Sections 3, C, and 5 below now attempt 10 develop an approach on the basis of th is
analysis: nrst, the main points not connected wiLh a particular subject are outlined,
'then the major problem areas set OlIt Individ!.Jally - with some parJculafly 'tOpical

issues specifically singled out - and, fimlliy, point.. condensed from it for a plan of
worK.
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Outfme for a reassessmen1 of Euro~n miggtion pQlicv

39 .

N<rtional inte!'ests ~n domincrre The process of decision-ma(.ing in u~e european
Union's m igration policy. This is an anachronism in~far as rt has in any C2.Se becom e

c1e<3r in the deCdde now ending

merr migration

policy chaJlerges always ~oncem ed i:h:::

Union as a whole a:"ld did not refer e.xdusiveJy to

0:10

country . ihrae e.x2r.1ples

providing dear evidence of this are: the exodus of Croats . BosrjartS and KosoV2:'s; the
illegal immigration of Iraqis, Kurds

aM

other rrigrants accompanying -chem . orgcrJised

on a large scale; and the emigration mOVEJ-nent from me M33hreb, It is therefore

obviously essential for a uniform European pof{cy ·concept to be developed . Tne

European Union should devise its future immigrcrrion policy as an eniITy and cannot
expect sucl1 a policy to develop .utomEticall'{,

.nan 0 n aJ
40,

$0

to speak. from the produc:: o f

d ec.isio n.s.

In v iew of

tne highly =mplex topics involved in migration policy,
the fact tn41t crisis situatio~ repeatediy

CY'...cllr,

caUing for a res;:lOfl5e from t;,e

Europ<'-2n Union,

the experiences of the past few years, in which-the inZldeqL.J~:e (ea~ jon to such

crises was an ad hoc pa:*age

o~

measures no<: set in any overall strzr..egi:::

context, and

"the realisation thai one-dimens iom~l, short-t.e.rr)l or situation--rc:lated measures lea
10 ner-..h€r

me desired r€Sun in :.he s?e:jfic ease, nor the n ecessary struct'Jfal

improvements,

this =ncepl must develop as
lh9

<l

co nsisten! , medium-"tarm m igration policy strateEJy for

European Union. IT c:ln tske as its basis the resuns of tire Edinburgh summit

in 1992 and the European Commissi::m's communjCc;-rlon on immiara"rion ~nd asylum
policies from 1994, and thus ensure CDr11inl1J~.
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P:.:. .

Tne European UntoJ,'s migration policy m!.Jst obviously cover 'the following areas,
irrespective

~f

specific to;:r.cal events and shan-term

devejo~me;j...s:

reduction of migratory pr~ure in !tk3 main countries of origin of immigrants
in1ervemion in conffict regions
extension crT development aid airel economic coope~uon

pofr:i:=.4! cooperation

~een

host S'tareS and S't.cr:es of origin

raising of human rights standards

reduction of illegal immigrcrrion 2!ld suppression . of illegal immigration networks ,
especially in connection with the fight against organised crime

immignr.:ion conne!
il7lp rove mem: and standardisation of daR cap-rure

Euro:>-e-wTde quota

sySle.,Tl

for new immigration

s:andardiSa'!.ion of rules governing the migration of third counwy national.s,

and especially those governing family reunification

limmnjon and consi::lered use of mnsfer payments to if7lm igran'-S
combc!ing of illegal unf!mp[Qyment

overall concept of centrol of legal enuy, at all stages of movements of persons :

.

•

in

me country of de;Jarture at the 'rime o· gfdJ1ting t ..'1e visa .

in transit by checks on "trnnsport undertaki.rlgs.
in 'the transit States by implemerrL:ilion of the EU 21:::quis .
in EU external border co rrtrnis ,

by securhy nets zrt !he intem!IJ borders,
in 'the CDuntry of destination with swifr. procedures (under the law governing
asylum 2nd ",r.ens)

derermination of me status of legal immigrarrts with ~ view

:0

promoting

integration

new pro1:ection for refuge"'-s
,emporcry pfcrection of displaced persons

&'1:1

solidair.y

com~Bnsa::ion

integration programmes whiclt are socially accepl:2ble 1:0 the host States
reintegration pro3rc.mmes wi1;h ini.em2tional supper!

refo:m of the asylum application procedure and tnlnsi'tion from protectio:i

conce;ns basad only on !he rule of law 'to include politi::all y orjen,ed conce;::r".5
redu::-Jon of manifestly unfounded applicauons f or 2.Sylum
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agreements with States of origin and transit 5un.es

in .he field of preve:;,t];)J), and · ..
wIth regard to effective repauiation

"Europeaniscnion- of migcrrion policy

42.

In view of ti'.e curn:mt challenges, some partic~larly bpical them~ in these

2rea5

C2n

be singled om, on which work shouJd be commenced immediately and be wndu:ied

before the tum of thB century:

the need 10 fink all migration-reJated decisions within the 5U S".ruC!ures l,:specicUy
in 1ne ligm of Amstetdam);
comprehensive assessment of mird St:a-tes with regard

w immigtCl:ion

management by the Union vis-a-vis these States;
effectively combating illegal, criminal nctficking-in human bein3s , organised

001 3

multinational scale;

.he developmert! of legal inSIrUmeJil.S 2M procedures which 2re szfe 7:'om oJUSc

and 2ctuaHy

ma~e

il possible for migrcrticn

po~cy

objectives to be attained ;

'the developmem o'f an external borders policy for whi=h 'there is joiffi

responsibility ;
1he establishm:.n1 of

EU asylum law which is independent. un iforr.1,

comprehensive and meets leday's requiremerrl.S rather L;'sn those of a
geopolitically oi..hda!ed
l.~e

43 _

muation:

consistent and effl-Cient rep.atri<rri<>n of Ulegdl immigrants.

In dfClwing up !hi.; plan, it is im;:lortznt also to be aware mal ne ..... iIleL'Ioei::=l
approaches win have to be selected. One ap?foacn consists of aiming at

murti-dimensional solutions and nat heing confined 'to legi31 questions_ Moreover, it is

not e::::pec.ed thot such
r.1ust

born

t:l new concept can be drawn up

be Tak::en and deadlines no!

fi;(~

rapidly;

~ire

necesscf)' time

hasnly _ Science, sOentific policy advice anj

sides of indus:ry could also be involved in tlrawing up the iJlarL rtr.aoy,

emphasis should inITially not be on

me form

me

such a plan may take, b ut on questions

01 com:snt,
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First of ell, there is a baddcg demaoo for Euro~,.e-wide harmonis-<>tlon of nationcJ
legislation on migrcrtion . The migration p:>u:=y ~gul ations in 1.;"s individual Membe{
SLates of the Union currently still differ so much

mal

such a policy cannot operote

satisia::Lorily in '!he light of Lhe global challenges and greater cohesiveness of t he
Union in economic and social policy areas. Tnis must

w t:aken

into account if the

furJ-Jer develOPlT!erT! of The Unjon is not to be jeopardlsed from an economic, soci a.
and democrn~ i c point of view.

45 .

II is, moreover, a question of refomUn9 the decision-mabng struCTUres w iTh regard 10

EU migralion policy. The present -SU1.lctures· are relatively clumsy. so tfurt it is
impossibl e for the Union to react quiddy and effec-Jvely to currenT events . This was
apparent bow'! f rom the large

the reaction 10 the

relativ~ly

wave of migration from m e forme r YL!goslavia and from
minor occasion of ships of migrants landing in

Sou-~
Jn

Euro~ : in some cases there was frtti9 reac"Jon, and in others over-.eactiDn; intern al
confl iC"LS ar:JSe on mcny levels, preventing obviausiy Dutstan:::ling questiol1.S. from b~ing
resolved; LhB measures finally taken had hardly any 2.ppreci<:lble effect on Lhe acrual
migrcrory movemems . Clearer rules, more efficient decision-making s . . ructures. 2nd
mort: rapid and sustained reactions are therefo re n£eded in this conteXl .

46.

The decision-mak::ing comperences in the

Europ~

Union 's misra!ion policy,

establishsd over many years, are - e . . .en ziter entry into torce of the Amsrerdam
Treaty - fragmemed. harbour "the rislc: of paraUal. opposing or uncoo~cftniTIed a ctIvrties ,

2nd cannot on the whole be properly controned by

2n

overall pla n. An o rgarusaJona l

reform is neces.;ary, starting simultaneously in several areas:

simpiifieo-Don 07 !he Council's and Commission's compriC<lted coopercrtio i1

machinery.
conoenuarion of aU Commission competences in one hand and in one system,

Sl:rearnlining end paring of wor\:: structures INiLh regam 'to bOTh wori:ing parties
and 'the Council and Commission 2cminis"Ja""jons,
linking migra'Jon policy decisions wITh !he priorities of the Union' s funding
programmes and foreign po1icy .
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47.

P.'- ·

tf a singlo Co:nmissionBf were competent for all migration policy qu-as'tions, progress
c:Juld b~ as signi'fic<:mt as was the case a few ye3fS ego when one Commissioner tooi::.
responsi!>ility for !he Third Pillar. Tile curretTt breakdown am::mg various
Commission~rs

of migration law issues, humanitarian aid, free movamem of peop le

and external relations with reference to migration is
srtustion . Obviously, the holder of such a

tuncti:x-,

m:

~ny rate not an optimum

'then needs dear te.rr.l.S of

reference for establishing a comprehensive migrcrtion policy.

48.

SLandardiscrtion ai: institutional leveJ should however:. n01: only affect the Commission .

but the em:ire organisational structure at Communtty and Intergovernme.ntal level.

The compl£te merging of the Schengen institutions intD a unified EU structu re,
rsnunciation of any special organisations or se;:Jar2le bodies with or Wr-..hoU1 a leg2.1

?ersonaJity, and the nattening of lhe C1lTTent decision-malc:ing pyramid from the
worbng parties to

me Council are M~bS81)' ~ an effective

policy is in Tact to be

e:srablish~.

49 .

Finally, standardisation is necessary not only at iT1Stitutional level bm also wi::h rega~d

:0 procodures 2nd rules of Jaw. The current rules on migrcrtion consiS1 01 inde?'=nden:
Conventions, Third Pillar k.gal .acts of drtierent forms and obscurely related
ano'tner and also, in future, acts based on 'the A.ms'terdam Trecry.

tt is

10

one

necessary in

this respect 10 e.5U3blish a c:Jn.s1sterrt, simple EU legal sy£t.8m, broken down into
5t6;1S.

50.

On the basis of

me analysis

provided in the TIl'S! part of 1.his paper and

otr.: here, the Council Presiden::y could worK out in
Commissioiler now primarily

responsib~

me t.heses set

detan, 1:oge-r...her with

the

in this field within &re Co mmissi::m ,

me ba~ ic

outlines of the required new stra'!egy. If 'this draft is to futfil its objective, it must

contain the essential aspects of a mi3ldtlon stra!egy for the Europe<ln Union over Lhe
next decade, a lis1: of tDpica l and priority rns\::s derived 'therefrom and, for e.a::h TasK. a

plan of work with deadflnes_ This demand was also made by 'the European Cound in
Cardiff and an anernp1 is made in Pans 4- and 5
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4.

Global 3?prnach

~_1.

iieductjon of migra-rcry

5 1.

prc:ssur~

in !:he' main C4:)l1Trrries of oriSin .. '

The reduction of migr2i:ory pressure Cdlls for a coordina-.ed policy ",.rhldl ex.ands far
beyond 1he narrow field of policy on aJiens, asylum, immigration and border c.::mtroLs,

and cfs o covers irrterrk.-tior.<ll rela.:~ns and deveJopm~nt aid.

5 2.

No illusions can

~

en"te!U3ined with regard to the huge volume of such a projeCt:: "this

aspect of me strotegy mUS1
immigrants.

world-wide cU the main regions of c rigin of

In Vtew of the. breadth of L"is field, s low progress wi fl have 1~ be

accepted, since

t:t-..e

of migration from
demcgra~hic

incorpo~e

possibirrties of - fur example - eJiminating the eccnomic CO:1ses

tn" Third World are undoubTedly ,,!sry limrced.

The same applies

,0

and environmental Tac70rs and to durab le cnange in the human riglV...s

situa1"ion.

53 .

To redu:::e migratory pressure, it is particularly n~c.ss:sary in 2reas close "tc cureps to

Take a~ion in re::;ions where irr..emal et.~nic crises threate~

1.:)

es~late.

F:-om

e...--perience with the Bosnia.'") WClr, ~Lich actions are potentially qu~e succes;:, ;uL bUl
on ly if !hey are not conducted on a political level bUl involve as broad a ran:;e o f

GCt:ivities as possibl9 .

•
1- WIll be
T;)

indispensa:>l~

f or

Eu r o~

to act independenLly i:"1 nIture in this field

cO:1fine itsetf to joining in the activrties 01 other bodies.

has becom e apparent thar

me effects

~nd

not

Over the pa~ few years ~

on Europe of migration from va..-ious conflicts

were d~matic, thou3h t.'re impact on other parties involved was less cruciG..! , and tha-::

coninct resoiutian '- fat inS!2nce, ~ certain ethnic di"llision of Bosnia - had p2!1.iculorly
serious consequenco...s for EiJrnpe from "the poim of view of migration policy. tt is

"therefore qur-t..8 ~gitimate for Euro;>e to talce ilS own decisions regarding imerYsmion
in su.c h impendjn3 crises.

55.

However, direct infiuence and presence is necessary. not :mly for "the
r.3pid c::mta inmem: of a:lnflicts, bu;: 2Lso toi

me

p~vention

a.,d

reston!tl::ln of norrnafT!Y which makes

it p:::lssible ror riisplaced persons t.o return and stabilises regions in "!he longer Term. In
"this respect, 2~jon "taken by "the E!JroP5<3n Uni::m and it!> Member S"G""":..es is nOe only
usefu l a.'")d neco-ssary blft also i;-:,portant in the cont~ of copin g in a spirit: o f
SOfiQ 2rity
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56.

An expansion of development aid and e=rumnc coopero-Jon with the man, regions of

emigration is

essem:i~/.

There can however be·no

~us1ons

that S1.Jch effon.s will

res~

in the short term in curbing emigration : the opposr..e' may h fa.rt be 'L'1e case: ini'tiafly,
an economic boom potentially leads to incressd el":1igraticn from the urban afez.s of
'the Third World. However, in the rowdium term - ~d

thes

means a period of only;::

few years - emigrotion figures fall considerably,

57.

In view of such interconnec:iol"-S, C7'i.sis prevemion, mterven'tion and e=n:Jrnic cid t o

poor States are n01 a substitLIte for restrictions on immigrcrtion and borde! corrtrots,
bW! bo!h paths must be followed in parallel.

58.

IT

must

be recognised

th~

a successful migration policy can never be implemented

solely by one party involved in 'this

pr'OC8S&.

Tne formerly sodaliS1 countries wer<;

unable to prevent emigration 3S long as the West offered good conditions of

2dmission, and neither can ~ We:s-(£m Europ<'...an States now prevenT rmmigra!i:Jn
merely with border controls and rules of law. Here, po IiticaJ coopera::i:::m b~ee n

host countries , transit Stcr..es and States of

AIl integratec approach must be followed.

oTi~ i n

1O th~

is th e only pr omising pat±1.

e::x:tent !herr just about

anthe

E:U 's

bil319T"21 agreemems with third States mUS! frL--orporcrte the migration aspe::t.. For
instance, economic aid wiU have !:O ~ made dependent on visa questions, greater
border-crossing taClTrty on guarantees of readmission, air connections on

o:Jrder-c:)ntrol standards, aM wifTingness to provide e=nomic coopeT"2DOn o n
effectf,.te

60 ,

measUR:S

'to reduce push fac:ors,

H2re, a model of concentric circles of migla"LWn policy could replace 'that: of -fortres s

Europe-. For obvGus reasons, the Schengen Stote ~ c.urremty Jay down

me mast

intensive control measures . Their ne;ghboUTs (essentially the associated s~~ MY.:i
perhaps also !he Mearterrane.an area) should gradually be {ffited imo a sirrular syst....t>fn
which should be brought increasingly imo fme wrt.h !.he first circle 's standards,
parricuJariy .....ith regard to visa, border control and readmission policies. A third cird e

of

~

(CIS 2rea, Turkey 2!lt! NorJl Afric.al will then conce:rucrte primarily on

tra."lsit checks and combating fll,cifmrro r networi:.s,
China , black Africa) on elimirw"..ing push factors,
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[n the system as

Cl

"

whote meeting the ohfigarions a'ising in each respective role
l

should h3ve pcsmve conseq'..P-flC80,. just as failure to meet them should have ncg::r&.... e
consequences for the COUJlt1jf concerned: for e.xompje, the secvnd circle must meeSchengen standards as a precondition for EU membership; fer The third circle,

i.-rtensified economi~ cooperation is linked to the futfi[ment of their obli::Ftions; ad for
the fourth circle, the extern of devillo;Jment aid granted can be assessed on !hat
basis.

62.

Acwally raising human rights srandards i.n tni States producing the most emigran ts
undoubTedly also mal<es an important contribm:;on to migration ma"agement.

However, there is en present an obvtOUS Jaci< of effective intemcuonal instiLutio ns

lO

enable Lhis LaS.l:. to be carried 0lIt. It is questionab le how useful a reib--sessme nt in
tha UN and. in particular, new approaches in the alloccrtion o f the UN HCR's 1:aSbi
cou ld be: the UNHCf\ is today still CDncerned primarily wi-r.h 'the sfr..Jalion of refug ees

iil

th~ StOt8b of refuge and tends

people or

not !o look at The 5!d::es re.spot'\Sib le for dIsp la ci ng

me push icct..ors in the counuies of emigration.

issues !Co would cerr:ajnfy be in lin:: with the

Concerrtrating on thes e'

initia l approa:::h 'towards a new viev! of

1..asks wi"L'i ln -.he UNHCR.

63,

An increase in 1he standards of basic rights is, however, also of vital imerest to The
acrual immigr2!lt:s concerned and to cooperation poficy under

h: is a

maTIer of building

me four-circles

model.

up by S".ages more effective systems of as'f1um and

pro!ecri::m agaJns1 deportation . _

4 . 2.

Curbing illegal migra:Jon and combating facilitator neTWorXs

6~.

Curbing illegaJ immigration and T.3C!Trt<'r'..or netWorks must, in the currem phas e ·wh lct1 should be fo::ed at around five years at ledct - be the main task of tJ'1ose St:crce
institutions inilolved in 'the broadest ~e with aliens police maners .

65.

Jt can only taJ:.e pJace successiuJly

IT !he success

of fcicilitallJr netwnrl::s Clnd illegal

attempts ac immjg~ is consistBfrJy thwarted. One objective mUS1 be!C allow
only 1hose who "tac::e

me legal PaTIl to imm:grcrte and

imegnrm. How4Ner, al l premises

made to Lhese persons must t!l-"'i1 i:lso be kep! and '1:hey must be perm3nentiy
int'egrated.

Another objective must consist in omTiScating the proc.e-eds fro m

fa=ifrta1:or n~""""' o rj(S by me2I1S o f 2 paci.:age of appropriate lTI£zsures oTld p~rmzment1y

des-rroying
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The rapid processing of manTfesrty unfounded appliC?Uons for asylum and immigration

is 2!n inwgrar part of such a conce;rt. IT must thereby be dsc.r !hat a quick. c2:::ision i.3
p:::lssible only IT the legal procedl.lf"e has a frame'WOrX based on a 1imetable.. It is nat
practical 1.0 involve more than one administrative aLrth::lr1ry and . one indep€nderr! body

of appeal.

67 .

Tni': system must furthermore ensure 1hat asylu:n-s6tlkers who are the subject of
nega~il/e decisions, reje.c..ed applicants for immigration and

dep::med aliens who h3ve

no prut.ectivn ~gZ!inst: depor..llti::m leave "the country and lh~ "they cannoc have acc:=s s
10

i:he lzbaur marret

2nd in~gration

solely on the basis of "their prior residence as

asylum-see\::.ers.

68 .

Effective measures again~ criminal facilitator networlc.s are requiTed and c all

fOI

human resources invesr.ments in th~ criminal investigation deparonent, inrematiorKll

c:xJperation in analysis and in opeIOlional matters, severe penar-.ies for any facifrtc:ion
activities carned au"( in retum for payment. revocation provisions for vehicles and the
[j,-:e, possibilities of hDt pursuit and ob&erva!inn across the border in
~ffective

legal e:ssistance provisions and the practice 07 uncondrooncl ex.T4lcition.

aU these areas

69.

question,

were ue still considerable

In

shoi!.COmings crt present.

CoopeRrtion wiT..h States o f origin in dete.rmining and ensuring the idenffiy of both
1ac;Tfi:ators and "those th ey smuggle in is an essential component of a successful 18m
against crim e.

SiJaterc:l agreements neBd to be conduded which gU2i3.Jitee

repatriation of the

=w:rtrY's

own nationals, whereby tne burden of Dro v in9 nati-;)naL'ty

should not rest solely wT4il the expelling St<TIe. but confirmable means of sstablishing
credibility must suffice.
must b£ induced

70.

1:0

$-LCrteS

with a partiC1.J12riy high potenlil!! of

lU~ga!

emigrants

set up effective finge.r prim files.

An interna-Jonal exchange of dCT!2 on the KJentity of fecili-.aton;, rejecred

Esyltm1-se.e1:ers and iUegol immigrants is necessary . Requests for information from
SLateS of immigra'"Uon to SraIe.s of prior residence muS! be answered.

71.

From the relev.:!nt eLements already de ... slopd or estabJ:shed with reg~rd 10 the action
pl2n for combating oig2nised crime, in col'1necti:m with europo!, in

me

cnme::t:\ of ~e

pre-ac=ession pacts on organised crime and !.'1c United Nations' inTtiativ2 for
combati~g f3cil~..ator neLwo;)cs, <J global programme should be

levels and priorities and avoiding lJupfjcati::m of work:.
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C<?operation to ma~~ mIgratory movements

As lhe Europ:!an Commission srressed bad in 1994, improved cofleC"tion and an2iys is
of

aC'"'~rat.e

fT'-!gration data is a necessary preo:mditlon for e7Tecrive migrztian

management. Ij) this conneC'""Uon. ClfLhough good sys+..ems halle been set up with
C1RER and CIREA. what are snll lacking are u~to--C8te, reliable dcrta on "!he specific
pO!errJal emi3rant f'9lrres in indil{idual m!!!pr emigration c:::>untrie.s, allowing for ~pid
analysis and S!rotegy development if necessary. Some'!ning else thet is r.l issing - in
addi'tion 10 data on averan figures (Le. for instance. number of asylum-seekers or
illegal border-crossers apprehended in 2 particular year) - are l:mg~udin21 dcU3 (i.e.
irrformaLion on the la!er fate of these per.;ons, from the number of recogi1ised

refugees To "!ha n:.!mber of persons who have acrually betln

depo~ed

or who have I~

the country following the negative condusion of the procedure). !=Inally.
uP-To-the-minute data in crisis situc;tion!l cfe lacking .

73 .

The idea of ssning up a European observatory for migration, ruscus.sed for some ~rne.
was obviously no"!: pursued any ti.rr!her,

Iec:ding

to the cond usion

assigning this TaSk: "to an in:;"Jtution to be newly created, !he

the! ra:he r than

terTT'3

or reference

OC

existing insrfwtions could be expanded along these lines. This could be further
supplemented by a modeIn technical system for transmining e;cisting d~ a.

7~.

Immtgra1ion is generally depe:ldent on push and puO factors.

This is a marb;"t

median ism in which suppty and demand can also be SUbjected to poiitiC2i influence.
Three instruments st.rired "to managing migrdtion are described below; a fourth

instrumenT is homontol to "the others. but its impact is at leaS! eQually sign.ifiC2rr.~ "the.
cie;ar. TargeTed notifica-jon crT ?otemial immigram-s abolJl immigrorion m3Mgeme;"

measures, which. from past e:q)erience. can itself have just as much effeCT zs

me

actusl measures "themselves.

75 .

In -he same way

2:S

"!he :radmonal countries of immigration, some European countries

have proceeded to set annual quotas for maximum possible n!.Jmbers of immigrants.
Tnese quota re..,,-:ric-Jons have on the whole proved effective. as long

2S u~~y

remain

to some extem within a realiS!ic framework. It should Therefore t.e consldered ro

whirt e:aern such quotas can be resorted "to througho!.1t Europe, in which

C2Se

a

breal:::lown into famiiy reunification. new im!'nigration for employrw.:nt purposes and
speci~ 1 groups (such as students. business delegates, mana3ers.

.

advisable .
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If 1he.se qu:Jt4/.s are &at correspondingly lower man the CiVi;relge imiiligfQti8n figures fcr

the past few years, they
mind

mal they

fresll

imDe~us

w~ 1 ;.:>rove

effed:ive. On the oi:her hand

r-

mus- 09 boma in

cannot b3 sEt at zero in a c::>ntinent of immigrmi::m with::ltr- giving

to- illeg31 immigration. Nor can s uch quola restric-cio ns

con~m

asylum-seekers , the graming of refugee st<rtl..ls or the admissi ::m of persons

displa-~

from war-zones. Howevef. the nl..lJ7lbers or recognised re.iuge--...5 and pers::ms ~d:nrrd

mus, be t.aken into account when the quotas are nexT: fi;:(Ed.

77.

From discussions in the past fe w years it is de2r

t..'13't

many courrtries do nOl wish to

fotlow 'this procedure. A practical solmion must merefore'en2:,le

2

coordinc::ed

system to be offered for 'those c.oumries participating in it- but w!~.hoLr.: Flacing t.'re
other co!..mtnes under any obfigations.

78.

Th~ gr23test challenge for Western Europe's migration policy in tn e n~ oect!de is

me momem:um of family reunificcrrion.

On

2CC:OUm

of the p::l licy on immigrant

wort:~rs followe-::l in the Member States in the pas1: few decades, en exception2!!y

large group of single men have i.."11mis)rtlted and now wish to fetch ~he ir famil ias or

stzrt new iaiT'jiie.s. From a quantit:crrive point of view,

me

dem2.,d 70r family

reunificoucn will certainly account for the ~ior part of i:-nmigra.ion pressure for a
deccde.

79.

A co:)rriinaled European proceduro is advisd~1e here. Family reuniiicz:ion will go

ahead - as it sh8uJd. Th~ annual figures, conortions (w8rrjng times, a:::co mmcca-uon,
income) and vol!...rme (nudear far.ulyJ mUS1 be de-..errnin!!-d on a uniform basis if
irregulzrilies and seCDndary migra1ions are to be avoided.

80.

S'!.cndardisct:ion is important not least with rega-d

10

question s of basi:: rignts,. as

me

Court of Human Rights in Strasbourg has to judge the srandan::i of Artide 8 of 1ne
ECHR .by the legel si1uation in the Mem~r States of the Coun=il of EUr:Jpe.

81 .

A que~ion not yet discussed 10 any extent in !he European contExt is h8W the

system ci uansfer ;:Jay:-ne.nt:5 to immigrants is 'to develop in future. AJmougn it is

sporaciica lly discussed and lh£re have been S""l..Qn::Jardisztinr.s (for in.:;-rance, in
paYT-;-Jei7tS L.O asylum-seek~ during the ?roce::iure or in socia! wBI;c.rel,

concept exists
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formulati:m of a united position vis-a-vis the UN!:iCR and a single

m~od

of womng

in its decisicrt-1.3lcing bOQres

5.5.

.

(n) ·

Conventio:1 on "the safety of expelled pen;ons against crtt3cks

(0 )

Conventio:1 on mass return following gr2rlting of tdTnporary protection

Coordinatsd measures in the Member States

(a)

harmonisation of the NationCllity Law (in pdrticular wr-JI reg2rd to ti:ne limits for
naturaJisation, o~::2des to naturaIi.sation, acqllisfrion of nati::mality by Lh~ se=nd 2nd
third gener2'!ion of immigrants and 12ngua~e lmowled.ge)

(b)

h2nT1onisa!i:Jn of the Al iens law (in par..icular wTth ~9ard to entry documents,
sanctions againS1 ille3alry resid~m aliens and dcpon:ation)

(c)

harmonisation of the Asylum lAw (in particular wilh regard to deLaits of .he procedure
2nd the bene7ItS me Stat:e provide:; for asylum appliCdms)

(ol

harm oniscrtion of the ImmiglGt ioil Law (in particular with regard 1:0 numerou s
restrictions, the ma.:eria.! conditions and the proce:::iure for granting aut~orisZ!ion3 ar.c
with regard
foimily reunification)

,::l

(e)

harmonisation of 'the conditions or work and residonce conditions of forc:i::Jn worker.:;,
deter.nination of minimum standards

{f]

harmonis~on of State benefItS to aliens wITh 1emporary right o f residence and to
aliens illegally residem in 'the host courmy

(9)

measureS La reduce unemployment amongst

third counuy nationals who

2!£

legaUy

residem
(h)

m e2S Ure..s ::0 support The in'te3f2"'Jon of legelly resldern "third courrury niltiona!s, In
p2rtiaJiar language te2::.hing

(i)

measures to reduce pu ll factors ~ch fie OU1:Side 'the rules of aliens and 2.S)'luni IjJW

til

measures 10 pr-evsrrt <3~d eliminate SBCOndary migralion within
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The main issue here is to what ensrrt nationals of third C)umries m~y also be ent:itl~
1.0

the suosta,"'l!ial social we1fare benefits <3lfdtla.!:»e in 'ti1g W~ furo;>Mn S'-'..ares 10

their own nationals, While ,this

is

accepted in principle tor immigrant worKers 2nd

their families who have been legally resident for some time, the levei of benefi"rs 10
illegally resident perscns is for good reason not unfform and is otten dispU!ed for

ma-"

reason. Standardl$<nion , especialiy in the case of such people. is h:Jwever di7ectly
linKsd to the functioning of the Dubfin Convention and of readmission agreeIT8rrts.

83.

If, however, th€ ba5-ic attitude of the Western Europea.\'l countries of immigration is
not to Qliow irls321 im:nigr.lt1ts access either to high transfer payments o r to the

labour merlee-!. They muS1 'find a consistent answer to how they wish !D deal ....ith
persons un<lble to find any lasting physical basis of 2Xist:ence but who are res iden: iil
'(heir terrirory.

84.

FirlCllty, an important area of immigration manageme.'lt - more precisely. reduction 07
the importance of one essential pull factor - is !.he ~veloprnent of ene=o:ive me.asu~;:.s
against illegal ernployment and illegal employers of th ird-coun-:ry notioncls . The
EUiOpean Union has nat: to date gone beyond general declarations of intent i~ this

'field. One approach could be to confi.sca1:e business proceeds acquired on the ~sis
of illegal employment, and especially social WElfare charges evaded. and use ~s
in~me

4.4 .

to encouC'Clge return.

Over4ill entry control concep1

85 .

An effective emry control concepl cannol ~ based simply on corruois 21 the b:::x-der
blrt must cover every step Laken by;a mird c:::a.Inny nati:Jnal iT':Jm the time he begin.s
his journey to the 'time he reaches his desti:1a:ion.

80 _

Mana::le.merTt begins in 'the country of origin when a \ris.a is granted . tn recent years
~nsiderabj e progress has pro .... ed possible - initially in 'the Schen3en con'teXl end

subsequen1:1y at EU Je~ :

10

begin with, t~ fists o,f States whose nationals require

visas end 'those which do no!... 'the technical standardisetion of viso stid:ers. a unmed.
Europe-wide CQmmuniC<!!tion syS"...em linking visa

2utho~-S

,.....-rrhin the frameworK of

the SIS and a num!>er tlf alignments in visa practice. particularly as regards 'the
require..'Tl~rrts
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mat even in these standardised areas c::e.!""'...ain

of detail are still - or in .the cage of ~ visa lisL once again - unre:sokd

and require an urgerrt solLItion. Ho we vel', 'the entire syuem suffers particularly tr.: r.l

the fact thc:t in pracrjce the standerdisaLion covsrs only cer..aL'1 types of short-s-t.3y
visas and r.o efforts have yet ~n made tJ.J reduce the coumJe.ss number of naci::lnal
visas to a few types affording the same privileges in aU Memb~ States. The issue -0
be ~dcJed here is particularly the harmonisation of medium- ana long-term residenCE

permits .

88 .

The situation wM respect to transpo rt comiJany control is also ambiguous: on 'the
one hand, il: has been possible to intTo:::luD3 pel'a.'ties tor caniers into all Member
STaleS' 199rslation, while on the oL>'er we must adcnow/edgc that in some respocts
These penarLies differ considerably from one Member State to another. What has ~o
be done here is ~o define e;(2ctty the dut.ies of the CArrier across the board and 2:"tSUre

that the same pan4l [ty or the same assistance is apP.lied in respect of 2 particula r
infringement in every case.

89.

The green: majority of illegal immigra"1ts into Lhe EU do nm: D:lm e directly from lheir

home countries b1.I\ reach Union tefritOry via u'1ird countries. It is therefore boP-l
senE>ible and necessary to involve the

in a ' D:lntroJ system. The

tri3;'lS!t Sra1es

of coopera-..ion currerrrly being iri.::iated

wr..n

PiOoe.$S

the applicant countries offers a unique

opportunfty. to make fun use of their control pa.ssJbilj-Jes . ln this connection, :he

earliest possible futfilment of the roquiremerr.s pmcularly of ScnsnQef1-type visa an::l
external b:m:lef control arrangements Iffid comp2rQble aliens law is of p<3rticu lcr
imporr.;once for preparcnion of the accession process .

90.

Th e next firLCr in "the control process is the control carried OLn at 'the ext..emal b::)rders
of Union territory.

Here i: is essen1iaJ lhat the Schen3en standard is implemented in

its entirety and consrantly improved at aU e..."1ernal European Union borders.

91.

The Sc:hengen experience has in fact taught us tha(!he measures introduceci
imemaily 1:0 harmonise security and aliens police provisions bavo in pClrcU9! wITh The

dismantling of internal borders also proved

e::::re.~ly

efiectf.:e. Security nEl"'..s in

.:l7eG.S

whose geographic or n-ansport chara=teristi::::s mean that 'they ore p2J-ricu1ar1 y
e:::poseD_ spot ched:s in 'tile hinterland, unprom;rred
coop=T<3!;O~

on !he part of lh:

a!.J1:~rities beyond

by sLlspicion, and inrensive

the sphere of

ind.i\{iolJal S~La have prove:j '!.heir wcrr,"l beyond any daub:.
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92. ' Finally, an essential aspect of an

~ctive

syster:n of err~

control ml.lS! be as far as

possible 1:0 prevent the circumverrtion of the existing rules or to make '!.heir breoc!1

unonractive. In this connection an imporrcm:

rol~

is played by me numb~r and lef1gch

of me procedures available to illegal immigran1:s - Aiiens Act procedures.
for

me a .....-ard of residenoe

procedures

permITs, asylum procedures and appUlls assins: sanctions .

Hsre i1: is no! ooty a matter of re:::lu::ing the nUTTlber of manifestly unWC3rranted asylum
appfiCdtior).$; procedures must also be tigh~ned up - sometning that has s-JJI no t
b~n managed anywhere

in Europe -

and s~eeded up so thac the 'temf'0rary

residence entitlement which normany accompanies such a procedure is val id for sw:..~
a short
sy~6m

period that it no lange: ac-t..S as a draw In h:s

OINn

right .

A comprehertSrve

would undoub!edly be extremely helpful whereby in every case where 'the

border is crossed in other man lhe appro priore manner the status quo is first restored

.:.. Le . the individual is pUT bad: on 1he other side of the bord9r - and any procedures
are initio..ed only after that has been done.

4 .5.

Regulating the position of !egal immigrants

93.

In

rrs

1994 communication the Commission Cl~,ache.d a great deal of im;:>::man~ to

-.:his area ; almost a quarter of the

text is

devoted to ,such problerr..s.

If ore r<:lk:es a

doser look at the analyses and proposals rnsde to strengthen integTO"..ion policy
vis-~vis

ie9aJ immigrants, 10 improve the

position of third counny nationals who are

leg21ly residem in Union LerTTrory. 'to improve the framewori:: concfrti ons for social

integra:ior), to develop communic:arions systems and fora for o;aJogue and to combat
racis;n and :::enophobta, one is forced to admIT met, ",:im 1:he exception of the
lest-named sphere, a!moSi 'the en:ire range Gi sugge.5tior..s n2.S yet

L.::)

be

implemented.

94.

Tnis errtire chapter of 1he origina Commission c:::lmmunle<n:ion can Therefore be

.

incorporated as It stands into an updcrred =m?rehensive concept for a European

migration str<rtegy, which is in fact what has been done for the li.s< of indiVidual
proposals in the rmal part 07 this peper. This cpproach is also possibJe because -

with a single e::::ception - the socia l, political and economic framework condiTions for
integra~ing

2n.
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The sole exception is !he labour mari::=t.in

rEc--...J'IT. years

~ r,.~
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unem.;:;loymen! has riser) even

further in the Member States OT trr£ furope~m Union and T! is cIsar

mEt no effec:ivEl

strategies 10 combat this developrr.er.t have yet ' bB-en found. Tne grol,'\-..h in

uner.1ploymem cme....--ts immigrants disproportiona:e1y since '!hey are disproportionately
repre.se:lced L"'I vulnerable sectors ai'r~ those where few qualfficCLions are required. a~d
their lact o f roots in the host sodcty gives 'them few defences ag2mst social

pressures.

96.

The cha[(enge facJng us in this C!:Inte:(t is to show wne!her and 'how migration-poii=)'
measures can be used to redu~ une.;nploymen!.- R2ducing me potential workforce is
claarly only one fa::!or in any such stratEgy. M~ures 10 improve Individua!s' leve l of
qualification, ec:lnomic exploitation of 'the skills acquired during

me S'rCly in the host

country and making economic linls possible were The indil.'idual 1:::> rElUm 1:0 his
country of origin are just as importam: here as is rhe sustained fight againsr all forms
o~

4.6.

the blacic;. e::onomy profrting from thB employmenT of illegal aliens.

New refugee prutec-Jon

97.

As h~s been shown, !he

rearrties of asylum in recent years h2ve undergone a

signffic<irn change. These changes require wid~ranging reactions if we are 'to respond
adequately t.a them, reacti:::ms which in any case go f1..rT'ther than 'the Lmdoubted

successes registered to date in Euro~n 2Sylum policy (unificcrtion of defin.h.iortS of
refugee and of procedures, srabilisd...io:1 of infJux~s of refugees).

98 .

The concept of 'tEmporary admission, t':at of protection on grounds other ·than those
of 'the Geneva Convention (panicularly that of inle!-ethnic perse...--uti~n) and

me

concept of bur::lcn-~haring ii) crisis siGJations have not yeT been Lllplerne....rmd. The
poims sec out in the original Commission comm~cation are Stlll relevant today for em
overall sIrategy and we should retUrn :0 ~eiT1 s~eedily. Whe:l we do so, the
questions of

how and when

Q

particular prot€--tron and admission programme should begi71 and

end,

1he need 'to t"e:Nlve the srarus of'tn9 persons admitted end
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the solid;arity to be demonstrated in cooperation between couTTUi~s pa,ti a.;;-cny
affected by jnfiu:x:es 6f refugees al.d Lhose less affected ca:1 be answered by

reference

'to the Commission proposa~ received in

me meantime for "two

ins1rurnents . h is urgern U>..Jt they be 2.CloP1ed .

.9.9. No attempt has yet been made "to 1:acQe me problem of whether and lor to when:
extent the qUGrrt:Tt3rively much more signifiC21Tt gro:.Jnds for flight adduced
nowadays - which are no! those set Ol1r in the Gen~vB Convention - should form

tn.

basis of p2rI:icular entry and residence rules. This is not simply a maner of ~Jldj;)g

me list of ;:>ersecution grounds in the Genevc Convention ; wha: is needed is a'
reSHUCl1Jring of The protection system to lake Bc.::oum of devalopments.

100. Such a sys1em would also have to indude the other grounds for refouJemem

25

w£:1 1

as t"'e tradi1:ion~ Geneva Converrtion asylum grounds, but also inter-ethnic confi ic-..s.
persecLnian by omers than the State, and other tnreo..s :0 fi re on a large sca le.

However if such

Cl

step is taken, Tha implications are fer-reaching both for the type of

procedure used to es'"..a.blish whether the said circum.std:1ces o~ in and for the

S'"l.:jlUS

of the person involved in 'these circumstances in a host =untry.

101. Un {i ~e the traditional cJai:ns of perse.cution by the State or those on particular groUfld s
spelled am in

me

;Jrove o r disp rove;

Geneva Convention, these new "threats are much more dTfficuh: to

me

administrative

p~dures

used hitherto are bound to fai l and

""rill be inC2pabJe of producing satisfac:rory re:sutts for either side; the hoS! States w ill
be inclined to rely on global assessme.j1! of a specific situa1:ion fCllher 1>"'lan on

me

ti~a.-tional persecifuon grounds, and see an individual case rather as part of a larger

phenomenon. But. as a resu lt. the possibilities and itr.-..its of a properly c::msri'tut--od
/egal pro=edur8 foc!.JSir19 on

9309 i98
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102. In 'this ~se the que..'"1i.on actually arises as to "",-nether

aLso indude ir.i!:ial steps haricin-g bad: to the

begin:-li~s

lavJ when tit~ affording of PTU!&..-tic(1 was n01
ralhe( as a polfti:;al offer on

me

3

Seen

new 2flproach sh::Juld

of lite

deveJo~metrt

j"\{H

::Jf asylum

as a subjective inarvidu21 righ- bV!

part of the hOS1 country. Such an 2pproach would

allow potential reception and protection S'i:ir.e.s to come up with u~eir offers in 2 much
more flexible and speedy way in cert::cin circuTTbLances.
~nsiderable volume of personnel and m8terial

overburde"li~d asylum procedure systern.s are

in the procedure and its

II: would '2lso release 2

resources (whidl in quantiT::r..ively

uso--d unproductiveJy for direct ass istan ce

adminrstrationl which could be mu:::h bette." used in ciirect

assist2.nce to 'the persons taken in and to be afforded proi:ection. The asylum
• bu.slne.ss~ could thus be transformed from a huge machine which ct consldcrcble
8;(psnse prcduC8s no re..sulL a1 alf in 90% of !he problem cases

r::

handles (v1z.

provides neither protection nor sta"'..!.Js) back again into an irlstrument of speedy
2ssistance in

t.fB framework of the porr:ica( possiliilities.

103. A new direcrion of 'this kind c<:ln only be implememed on the basis of a Convention
supplementing, amending

OT

replacing the Geneva COnver'lDon . Thac furm2.1 fac'l:Jr

alone means that a strategic step of'tl1is kind will requi:-e a iairly long preparction
stage. However, that should not prevent the cirde of Member S~, which have
shouldered a substantial share of the repercussKlnS 'o f the presen~ as'flum system
-ITom discussing the qu8Stion and imrodu::ing iL in 1he UNHCR opinion-forming bodies,

1 O~. Another mauer which still needs t.o be addresseQ in

me European

context is

st2ndardisation of 'the sy~ and leVel of care and ben!:!TlLS available in the asyrum
prooedure context or other rec::eption Clild imegration progT2!ilmes.

=---perien::e

m

recent years has shown "tI~ the differing level of welfare provision for asylum
seelr:::ers is ana of the main causes of se---ondary movements between Union
Member SLates and h2S

JUST.

as much

influenCB on the number of asylum seekers

arriving in The individual Member Stcr.es as any geographical pro:rimiLy or his'toriCdI

ties

s~ch S!.ate5 may have 10 the asylu.!'T) seeker's

coumry of origin. The Dublin

system and control of mass migrcrions will be o~ercble only if Wh2! is on offer is
more or less ioenti=:al in all European ~..zres.
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105. nnally, the experien..-e of the last 1hra~ years with returning and reint9grating Bosnian

refugees snould ba i.naly'~
ov~1!

sys-..em.

-and 1he resutts used fer the further oeve!opmerTt ot the

The European Union's activities in this connecrjon have de.criy

reveaJ.f!d which Type of return programmes wor~ and which will ineviTably fail; Lhe

factors on which the success

C(

failure of reirl..egrcrtion programme:s depends b(l:::ame

clear; we now know which programmes are !he most appropriate for whi:;:h purpose.,
which organiser and which audieI1ce; and ft has been demonstrcr..eG that, in u~e

financing systerns of the EU, the decislorrmaking process has ::0 be speeded up and
lhe de::ision-making structures simplified.

4.7.

Agreements with CDumries of origin and of transit

105. Agreemems with migr<3nts' countries of origin can prove a moS1 effective dissu2s ive

instrument in migration managemerTt. This does n01 jUSL involvE economic 2ssi!>Ulnce
for poor 2f".S of emigration, political support fur lJflStable political S1ruch!res and

intervention 10 improve the human rights' :!;iwa.ion; ~ is e:crremely ITnportant too ilia:
'tne country of origin and the COUnLTy of destination cooperare 10 p-rovide inform2i.ior.
2boU1 what lies a;~ead for illegal immigrcnlS. IT.is no! an e:x:aggerati::m !:J say til", a

considerable number of iDegai immigrants might well have changed their minds about
emigrating

if before setting out they had received an

condilions awai'ring them rathe(

l!ccu~te

picrure of the

man the promises of the iUego l migra-Jon f)S1V.'Ofl:..s .

107. In future, return agreementS between two neighbouring St<rtes - ei-..h er within the EU.
over fts external bor ders or beyond Union teTTrtory - will asSL!me gTe2~( impo;1:2nce
than before. Not until il proves possible

.0

ensure thaT. "the principle whe reby

me

S!a"te of previous residence immedlatfty and uncon~ftionally -rak£s bdCK ~ery sijjg l~
iU~al border-:::tosser

is put seamlessly into efieC!, win "the overall rnigratiorrsiowir.9

effect OJme irrto play_ He~ ~ funhar a~pect needs !.O be ~idered which
receiv~ inadequate attention

has

in this context nrmen:o: rEtUrns between '!rllnsTt StA:ltes

must be made regardless of the submission of individual applica'"Jons by the parties

concerned, since o1herwise the individual would be able in practice to void !he
intema1ionalagreer.1!:nts of their effects

manes to trIe del<!ving

<ipplications .

3809198
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103. Return agreements with The S't:<:r...es of origin wiJ1 b€ particularly important. In-.h:s
connection it wlll be necessary to find

8

solution ro the phenomenon whereby

increasi-ng numoP..rs of countries of origin refuse to 1:alce bad: their own nationa!s.

Tnere are only two po-ssi:,le solutions to this problem; eit/ter tile European Un ion as an

emity manages to use its international political and eccnomic musde to p<"JSuad8
such SwrLf'S 10 adop1 such 2I1 agrsament, or considBrction is given 1.0 an i:nterncti~n21

legal instrument enabling a person's ncrJonafity to be de.. ermined by an EU host

country as weU and linking such determination

tn

11-8 legal consequence that u'1e

counuy of origIn !hus ascertained is oblig'ed to t<lke bad its n2.tionals .

109. Voluntcry return agreements, agreemBnts on the reception c:mdrlions ar..er return and
cooperation on reirrtegrarion could provide back- up in this area and create a fink

beN!een return agreements cn the one hand and other European Un ion aSreements

with such third States on the olher.
4.8.

Euroflasnising migration policy

110. Not least

thGn~ to

the AmsTerdam Tl1;d......-y. the European Union S!.ales are committed

to ongoing europeanis<nion of migration policy and optimum use of the new

iC"'..srr...utional framewor1.:, Here the steps towards communitarisation 2lready iniTiateO
with Amsterdam and those ye1: to be tak:en are just as importam as the. restructuring
of relations wTth the States of Central and Europezn Europe. Tne objective is 10 SEe
Europe in:::reasingly as a smgJe. common (im}migration area in which there are still

admittedly mree types of coumry, viz. primary (old) countrfes of immigrat.i on . new
aJ unuies of immigra.ion and ccuntries of trar.si1. but where "these Toles 2!re se.en

t:)

con'<ferge closely, and. in the end event, where all migration problems ca n only be
so lved by cooperation.

111. Fo r the European Union, such europeanisation of migration policy 21so means that

institutions and decision-making processes must be tailored acc::lrri ingly. a
"the Amsterdam

S1~p whi::n

Treaty merely smched oU! bUl where a grear deal of concret£

implemern:ation wor" is still required . The Action Programme proposed at Caodiff
should be a ftrSt step, while a second should b£ the introduction of :the necessary

institutional ::ncmges and

9803/38
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4.9.

Priority issues

1 j 2. Among

me areas presented, there are cl11'T8T'Itly

a number ot parJcular/y pressLig

issues which need to boe 'addressed immediarely a1 a .E.uro~an eve!. These are listed

once more in the fonowing section, atthough it must be pointed OlI! ~Qt Wy a:-e no·
adcfrtional projects which come on bp of the topics c::)vered Tn sections 4.1 'to -4.8,

but are t"alam from among the mo's t urgent 5ub-projec-..s in oach corresponding area .

113. If r.he European Union wishes to reduce the pressure of immiaration, then all

migrcrJon-relared decisions within EU institutions must De linKed up in a common
approach 'to t:ake account of their mutual impa::;t as swiftty

as

~nc;;ms

also essential 2reas of t:'e

me area

pr~ently covered

by the third pillar,

blJ1:

possible. Tnis no. onl y

Union's "forei~n po/i;;yU, bilat~~1 reJa"'Jons with third countries par..icuiarty in tile

economic field, association agreemstlLS, snuctural dialogues, e-tc. There is a curren\:
"tendency 10 regard and assess each of 1hese areas of policy in iLs own right, as
s-eparate issues; ft should be possible to curb 1his trend at leeS! by the time -:he

AmS1erd2m Tra.aty comes into force .

114. In !his conteXt.. development cooperation and the Union's trade poucy 'towards !he
main emigration areas are of particular importance: for instance. it is at present
irnpos~Jble

'to ta~ any decioions involving Iraq,

of former Yugoslavia or TurJ:ey with 0 lIt talcing

~kist;an,
ClCCOUnL

of

Afgha.,istan, the countries

me plainly visitlle tide

of

illeaal migration currentiy takin:J place. In addition, any decisions affecting the

countries of forme!

Y~gosfa"ia

will have to tie in wrth the issues arising from the

rerum of the people who left those countries. Lastly, Lha Union's measures to

imp.rove !he siuJ<rt:ion in Kosovo require 1he immediate involvement of the
ComlTh~ioners responsible for

migration issues and

me .Justice and

Home Affairs

CounciL

115. The ccmprehensive analyrical assessme:rt of ,:,ird countries with reg2rd 10

tne Union's immigration poli=y towards citizens of "!hose ~unuies is still pen'ding. A
more systematic

a~proach

by !he 8J would greenly

~p

in resolvins the ol1!St.anding

issues. Ii one goes back to "the model developed in international discussions whid) is

based on concen"tric cirdes and which allocates: third coun-:ries to

~ree

or four

circles, whose various aspects also require vcuious "trea"'"..merrt in terms of migration

po/icy, then a

f1Jl1dam~rrtally

dealing whh this issue
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116. The first cirde contains those C'Currtl'ies wnr-h do not C<3use emigration, btIt wi">jch like the EU

advanced
assume

Mem~J

States - have b&:ome target counnias on accoun· of their

~nomic and political structures.

an the

Such counw-s can be expected to

obligations in~mbent on a transit

CDUrrtTy -

full guarantees for tn:;s e
f

wiTh retugee SUltus, retum of all those who cross borders iHegany. high levels of

border comrols, a policy on vises -, which is why The freedom Ie issue visas and
dose cooperation reldtions in these coumrie.s fall primarily within the scope of it¥.!
police and The security ser.,rjces.

1'17. In the current phase, u~js role fQlls in prac"Jeal tenns to

(311

or some of) the a;J;:>liC<ln:s

for ~C"'....ssi::>n . w-ruch cal[s for a !igm:ening Up of ~he pie~ac~sion strategy towzrds
t~e laner as far as issues of migration poficy are concerned . Linking financial bo.J1efi-..;

and the granting of privileges 10 specific objective. in 1he migrcrrion field is dearly
prohibited. Tile aim of these counuies W1~1 be to ach ieve to~l freedom of movel1lerr:
wi'L~

regard to those of their neighbouring

~es

whidl are EU members by fully

applying EU immigration policy and fonowing S:;hengen guidelines .

118. The second drcle contains uansit counnies which no longer themse lves creale
emigration to any extent bt.rt which on account of a relatively stable intemal economi::
and polilicaJ situation accept only very limited control procedurco end re.sponsiblll'ty

for m igrction policy. A coop".Jatlon and support policy has been develope::! for suc..'1
countries which should mal::e IT easier for them to r~c~ the next c ircle in the

foreseeable fu-wre. As it is stiU nat possible 10 2bandon visa restriction s on such

countries End bilateral agreements mOS1Jy concern the repamation ot ::hiro coumry
nationals in illegal Lransfr.. !heir main Ulsks s.hould b-e 10 concel1trate on transit che::±5

and combating those who
Buciapest Group,

me

f2al~~

illegaJ immigratjon. A number of strte.s in 1tIe

CfS area and the MeO'rterranea..., region currently provide good

examples of counrries in this cir:=le.

119. The third circle coffi2jns

!h~

emigrati:m countries,

Clg~in.s;:

which '!~ ...mole f'2nge of

migr<rtion policy meC!!sureo on the EU side needs lO be effective, and which make i:

vr.al that forms of coo~£!!(!tion be developed which will reduce migrorory pra.<'$ure G1
all levels, i.e. n·::>t only in demo3raphic, economic. sociat and ecological terms but also
in pol~cGil 2nd human righ!S'tem1s. nogress in these areas s.hould serve 2S~ii

jmportant criterion wne.-, developmem aid decisions ore Ut&:en .
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120. One of the most import2.rr! tasics in migr.rrion policy currently f?l=ir19 lhe Europecn

Union is effectively c:::lTT'.batinp"the illegal, worldwide. smuoolin;;; of human beinss.
Experianc:e gained durin9 be Action Plan on 1iC3q and analysis of the
of human beings in vcmous Member States dearly show

-rna< the

ilP>~21

trcrtTtel(.'ng

organised smugg u:-.g

of human beings has rea-...hed an unpre:::erienro.....d Ievel and an unparalleled degree

0r

organisation. This is intemati~naIly organlsed crime ~t the highest l~vel of
organisation and combating it wiU require S'atBs TO maxe conce.ntrated use of every

available me<:lns.

121. In 'this respect, it would be useful 10 conduct a r<3?id review of The experiences of ttl=:
Action Plan on Jraq and t he Sc~e.ngen Task. i=orc~, 10 develop a more concise ~tro~egy
Q2Se.::l on Those dements which have proved successful, 'Co combi:18 opportunhies for
cooperation betWeen national police fo~ces, Europol and the Schen3en System an:::l to

Ie.ad an a 11-0 lIt c;nad: !hroughom Europe ligainst this form of crime over a period 0;
about two years. By explojjng every OpportL!j"lf!y fur coo;>eration, including wr-j) th i ~

counnies, a detennined effort

cnwd ~e

made to combat those

.....,no arrange to

smuggle people OIJ't of emigration counuies, ~he carriers and their helpers, those who

organise the journey and the people and groups who are involved in EU Mem~r
States. The measures tal::eo should range from app lying a penal and police policy of

zero -rolerance towards those who facilita'te illegal immigration, to effecr..iYely
confiscanng any procee.:is, seizing all

25SE!"..s

used in facifrt:oting and prsventing

anyone from enjoying the rewards of such activities.

1 22. Following the pallial SU~ in STandardising and oppro~-.:intl legislauon in recent
years, focus should now sh; ; , to further developing lega l insrruments a:td procedures

which ate not open to misuse 2fld which aauaTIy make iL possible to aoLUeve
objec!ives in migratlon policy. This is not !.he case with !:he sys-J1!ms deVeloped so far
i n asylum and immigration leW, which have proved far more useful in oh!2ining Bod
securing medium-term stays after illegal ent:ry in !he 't2rget counny 2nd ha\{e Thus

a lready become pull factors in themselves.

123. Against t.his background, 'the further development and impie..men!ation of the DUblin

system, 'tOgether with the com;lletion

o~ Eurodac

and 1he elirnination of 1.;'e delaye!i

effects o f certain means of T?d:-ess in na:ionaJ !egislation un::loubLed ly nalo'e-2J)

imp::Im-n: par! to play. Tnis fact tmderiines '!he need 10 bring

me fust of '!he

abovementioned poims to a successful C'Onciusion by trlB end of this year.
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124. Ano-Jler c::errtral concern of the Union should De '!tie deve.lopm~nt of an ~Pfnal OOrdei

ViM mauers

policy whtl shared responsibiliry.

her~

is not. so much whether <ill

Member St2'!es f orm.2.lly proceed ......Tu1 impl€me.nta"tion of ihB Schengen Agreemem,
but much more that the criterB on border c:lTiuofs drown up under Sch~"')gen s.hould
be atJ~ljed by ali Member Stares during border checks, 'that there should be discussion

on this between States and CJOp-"....rcrrion on a joint approach. A vital raClor in this is

the SIS, which mu:;t be guaranteed to ope.rai:e smoothly when

rr

cOmes to s~ns the

date of "the Am~erd2m Tremy's entry imo force; for this reason, the worbng p2Tties
responsible fo r This issue are under ~e grs.a'!e:st pressure to achieve resutts.

j

25. t..rlOtner issue concems the escablisnme,-n of an inde;:renden~, uniform and

comprehensive EU asyium law to meet the requirements of today rather man of The
gecpoli'Tjca l situation of yesterday. VVhat is reQuir"..d in the next year or two is to

conduC'! an ar.2lysis of

me

new cha Uenges and of

me developments

over The p2.St

decade in proi:ecting refugees 2nd 2;Jplying the Geneva Conven:fon. 11: will 'then be
possible to build on .his aM set

L:J

work. on a comprehensive legal insnumerrt whi.::h

is based on minimum standards, a unTform notion of what cons6rutes a reiugtP-, a
law on 'temporary protection and a shared belief in joim rcspons iblliry.

126. Of course, This approach should also contain solutions 'for protecting refugees who

have had to leave tncir countries

n01 on

a::coun<: of individual political persecution by

stzre entr.ies, bLIT b~G.'!Iuse of civil war, e:hni:: displacement and reprisa ls by non-sat e
(milrL2ry) 2Llti1orilies, and should include prote::Lion :against fefouJem~nt.

127. As far c.s these people ZiC concemed. n:7t only are the elements in 'the Geneva
Converr..ion no longer adequo.:e. bur &so the procedure ct.Jrrently used is unsurrab{e in
terms qf Ta~ng a demonS1:rGble need for pr:r.:ection ir.:o cons ideration; 'thirdly, the

approach of the Geneva Convention, which by recognising a person as a refugee
severs lhe link wilh the count!)' of oOBin indefinitely and encourages him 10 senle
permanenTly in the hOSL C!lLmny. does not match the widely held iCe<! mat it should

be possible <lnd irrr.emationally acceptable fur such people
forese~ble period oT'rime.
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123. A new approach of this bnd must also ma;:e room for ~ procedures CIld principles
currerrtly under discussion on sharing responsibilily evenly and on 1.J"e baiis of
:solidariTy. (Tn;s does no1 mean

mdt we should

wail1..Irl'til work on the

abovementioned law is compte'!eG; a.1otner ?erfectly sufta.b!e way to proceed is to

rea=:h agreement on !his now and to combi."e 'the conclusions in a comprehensive

regularion at sume later dare.) Al:imirting refugees is only significam in terms of
Westem Europe's overaJJ performance 2nd organising 'their admi5sion is a:xep-'Ulble to

individual communities. A pattem of behaviour which, as in the case of the crisis in
Yl:goslavia, places the burden of "the refuge£ problem on a sma/[ number of ~...es ir.
1he long term wiH have disadvantages for the whole of Europ€ .

129. In v iew of The high level of unemploymen!, the budget problems and 'th e
soDc.--p oliLicaJ difficulties facing many West European coun:nes,

n:

will sTI li be

neccssGry 10 develop programmes for the inLc.grcr;:ion of refugees which are socially
t!ccep!able 1::> t.i-te haS'! S'trtes.

130. In this connection such prograrnmes will have to relate nat only to the.. cOmp.3ratively
speaking, reJcrtive/y small number of recognised refugees b!Jt'to aJl

me immisrants

who have arrived in recem year s and who have not 'fel intsgr<l"!ed into

~

host

socie!ies. It is a mat1e1 here not o:11y of housing and labour marke:: policy, bu-t also of
Questions

of

2c::P-SS

'to n~on2lity, Lhe raising of th~ l::vel of educztion and linguiS!ic

and cutiural integration. 1n politics!

terms, th e deciarng issu e in whether or not sue.;'

integration is socicJly ac=eptable is

abov~ aJ!

where the host society has

w

whether we manage 10 avoid a srwal'ion

bear financia l burdens ~ a resu!l of

me immigration .

131. As far as -me pro1e...-tion of refugees is ccna=rl1i:!d, ~ is also imporll!!nt 10 develop a

ccnsisrem approach

'LO

the reint~r2tio;'l of dis;>laced persons and refugEeS imo the ir

countries of origin.. This cer1:2inly in . . . olves more than incfrvidual supp0r'[ for returnees
~n;j

greater motiva!ion to rewm home V:Jlurrr--arity: i't depends more on activeiy

safeguarrling :he possibili!ies of repaDiation, if nece.ssary using !.he
fOrcB

sam~ means of

8r.Jployed by the imemational com:nunfly for main!.aining peace '<!'''ld bringing en

end to conflicts as welL .it is also a qu€S'JOl') of rapidly app.licable and rapidly
efi~dv€: fi."1ancing systems for !he

9808/98
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132. Lastly, in the COITtE:::t of a future c.:lmprenensive legal instrument, it y,.;U also be

necessary w clarify tile i:;c;UCl of whether the rufe-of-law apDroa::h oellelcpsd in
=-urope in to-:aHy differem adminiS!T2'tive conne..,-·ti-cms and !he

m~del

based on legall y

enfurC€2bte subjeC1'Jve rights are actually StJitable as the sole instrument in t.~e
re f ugee sphere.

Consider<rrion could readily be given

23

asylum s6Ctor with a move to less rufe-of-Iaw--oriarrt:ed

well

'-0

a reform of the

2~proaches ~o pratectj:m and

more 10 polftically-oriented approaches: alongside individual decision-taX:ing
procedures an extended quota taXe-up pro~dur2 could be 8so:ablishsd which.

moreover.

coul~

21so be combined fairly easily with new burden-sharing rnech.2nisms.

133. (=i01ally, There is a need fer a concer..e.d effort

'-0

eiliiUre tha~ i ll ~c l migrants are

cor..sistentiv and effic::ie.m/Y repatriated an::! -::0 see to i"t "'Chat the re,urn of illegal
migrants 10 :heir country of origin is enforced. This requires a cons isten· policy on

lne par! of ,nOl

Sta!~

of errny as well as their cO:Jp.mrtion in carrying out

deportaTions -and a compreh~nsive sy~m of rules or. readmission and transiT baTh

wr. .i)in the
Sta!es.

European Union aJl0 in reJc:tion to tho di'pli-:::.clnT cOUntries and 1:0 problem

L~stIYI

alternative solutions for the documenrcrJon and es-..ablisrvnen of the
4

identity of undocumenLed illegal L-nmigrams 8lso n.. ed to be discussed.
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134_ Tha rasks ~o be performed, and the d~iJed elements of c EUr:J;Jean m8ration

stG1egy were set out in the pre::ading

cha~rs _

Below me tasKs are sysLema:t.ically

grouped according "to res~nsibi[ity tor performirtg !hem an::! ac:;oroi.L9

to

priorITies,

this summary ~ing restricted to key words.

Specific inrnafjve.9 by the Council and, under me Amsterdam Treaty, by the CounCJl

5.1.

lOge'thsr with the Commission

(a)

Adoption of a peper on European migrcrrian strategy in the Jus-jce 2nd Home Affairs
Council

(b)

Drafting o f a work programme with priorities 2nd action plans on !ha! oasis

(c)

Development of a ~model of concenuic migration policy cirdes", comprehensive
assessment of third s::atQS in the framework of '[hOlt model and formUlation of a
medium-i:erm plan for each circle

(d)

Full imQgiCrti::m of the Schengen -acquis· into the European Union end securing of "the
pro~dures es:cb/ish9d thereunder

smooth continuing effectiveness of all bodies and
(e)

Improvement of !he curren\: system for collecting and <:!nalysing prffise data,
in particular with respe::-r: 10 iIiegaily present third--country na&.:>nals and to actual
re~aDiatio:1; establishment of specific powers for col/ecting, analysing and updating
migration data

(f)

Imprave::l exchange of informa-Jof), in partic!.:l~r on iJlegal immigra:ion ner...... or;;:s

(9)

Formulation of a uniform. optional syster7J for determining mc.:::im u~ im;nigrcLion
quotas

(hi

Migration po/icy measures for reducing unemployment

(i)

D~elopmen-;:

Ul

Reform of

of a new, comprehensive model-for protecting refugees

me framework conditions ior national decisiolt-'tZbng

procedures in areas

~elevant !D migration policy

OJ

EsBblishment of an early Werning system in the event of imminent migraTion crises

(I)

Esrabl ishmen~ of contact authorities to combat illegal immigra-Jon networks ,
e::::ension of police cooperation in this :sphero

(m)

Ciatiilcatioil of
procedure con=eming non-dep:::lTlQbl€ Fersons (who are-not
refugees or refou/enJent -cases)
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(n}

lntroduct:ian of a zero tolerance poticy towarcis persons who ncr.te enterM illeQa!iy

(0)

M ~ur.:.s to d is.-:over illcg all y p resent aliens

(;::)

Fincl jsa"tion o f tile fUlodac system ~"lduding all illegal en'LrarlcS

(ql

Increased eHecriveness of

(r)

Setting up and c ennition of the instruments required for a permanent ~megency :.ask
force which can b~ mobilised immed.fateky w~n particular immigra,ion prob lems aris~

Is)

Revision of the current instiLlltiona! and procedural framework , po:)!in g of
organisati::mal resources

Sp~cific in~V'es

5.2_

.; ~

m€ DubEn system and e.x!ension of r-c.S

scope

by the Commission (induding the Counol if ne::essary)

(0 )

Dr2wing up of a work plan and priorities for v,! phase followi ng -:he emry inTO 70r::::e
of the Ams-cerdam Treaty

(b)

Devel:Jpmeni: of effective forms of cross-piUar cooperation, overcorTling 07 The
inSTfn.rtjona l obstacles snl1 e.:cisting; in particular practical simplrtica'Cion of the
compli;::aTed rnechan i;;'11 for coopenrJon betwfX:) the CounCll and 1he Commission

(el

Net'..vorking::>1 all decision-Laldng fore in ccnnection with migra~ion policy

(d)

Coordination of migration poJicy decisioi1s whh those 1ai:en in con nes:ion vviLh
common foreign anti security policy

[e)

Legal verifi caTIon and sysrama-Js<r.ion of the existing CommuniTy migration I:'!w or of
the communitarised migration l.<lw intmdu~ by trle Treaty of Ar.1sterd..2.rn

(f)

Seu:lelOlenL of the position of Je3aUy residem: aliens on the basis of ~he proposals

made in th e 1994 commt.rnK:at:ion irnm the Commission
(9)

(h)

Esr.a.:;lishmerrr of jn~tS 10 mon~..or rh<3 empiricc.l realiTy of migrc;:ion within
the EU, in p2rti::l.Jla r ensuri."l9 !hOt da-~ are C)mparable and aCCUidle
t:jOsc-..ive moniro~ng 10 ensure

that all measures decided in lh:: r.U9rc-:]on policy sector

are observed
(i)

Concen!rari on of all specia! funds wh ich exist under !he current third tJilia r end dez:
consistency with 1he relevan! financing mechanisms In other secto rs

(j)

linking of 'the fora for migration poli=y decisions with

ll0

Development o'f a f...mding a.'1:::! m!ln2gernent programr.18 ror volun:.ary r8'!um -
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(I)

Definition Df

(m)

Concentration oj aO Commission ~owers over migroDon in the hands of a s ingl e
Commissioner

(n)

S:pansion of !he curren1 Task Fares inw a full

DireCL::lrzt~GeneraJ

List of possible legal acts

5.3.

(al

Eurodac ConllBnti::m and Proto!:;Ol on the e.xt.ension to aliens who have emered

In

ar,

irregular manne.r
(b)

Legal act c::lnceming the tem?orary pro-reccion of displaced per:s.ons

(el

Legal act concern ing coopela1(on in co~ing wi"th major mi9r~7ion ~ovemen!S in a siJiri!
of solidarity

(d)

Convention on
legal positio!l of le3al immigr<lnts inducfmg their "freedom of
movemerrt and its jimf-c..S

(el

me

Immigration Convention summarising immigrclJ on ru~, in particular ~or em~l::Jyees .
~nd pensioners

the self-e.,.lploye<1
(f)

Legal act con::ernins family reunifi eo-tion

(gl

Logal act co~ming
admission and legal position of aliens who are o;-)ly
temporarily present, in particular season~ workti1"S and StUdents

(h)

l!3ga! act on acceprance on humanitarian grounds and lca ... e

me

L:)

remain in individu2 1

cases
(il

me

PreparcrJon o~ an Asylum Convention covering
foU:::Jwing areas:
consequences of imer-etI-mic displacemem
consequences of non-stene persecution
assessment of national flight aliern2ffives
-rhird-~e safety arld how it is refiectE.d in p-roc~uri!ll and mo..e!ial L<>rrns .
group assessment
quota take-up

1igh-rening of procedures

Ul

Legal act conceming the !Te.:.-r:ment of unf"ounded asylum appliC2110ns and their leg-a..!
consequ<:nces tor i.~ applicant

(kl

Legal act on the cri1eria for assessing a S~U!

(I)

Legal act lmpleme,-,.ting protsction aga inst refusal of entry and the legal post.:ion of
persons proi.ected hereby in the Union

fm )

Further develo;Jment of !.he integrated $chengen -acquis" into a ConveTTtion on

a5 8

safe third Stcrte

::X--<£mal Frontiers
a~

(n )

Legal

(0)

Logal act on "the imp:-oved effectTveness of depor...ation
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(p)

Legal ae: c::mcerning voluntary re.p3tria!ion in the case of a mass inflow

(q)

Leglll ac;"( $-;:ren.91..~eruilg
criminal penaities agairlSl l1(eg;:,1 imiTligrcti::m nec....'orG
(seme..'1ce.s, forfeh:ure, ;:Jreventicn of ec::momic gain)

(r)

Legal 2cts on the fur...her unrrormtsa:ion of vise and residenc e docume,,:s

(s)

Legal

me

(!C!

co;-)::oming unr.orm penzlties ~gainS1 c2lrriers

External reiations

(a)

Priority inclt.!sion of all migration poiicy 'aspects in "the prep~rtJtion of eastwc~d
enlargement, in the specialy r~gulated bilateral relations with other couni:ri~ an:: t:.
1ne Transatlantic Dialo;Jue

(b)

Adopl:ion of c join"! 2c-Jon plan 10 brIng ,he appliC2ln"! coumries up 10 me m iS/ration
policy ~tandards o f !..I)e European Union

(cl

Convention on the extension of the 5chengen external fromier co rrtrol S":2!.ndards ::::
1he applicar.t co!..Jmries and monitoring of this ~ve:~pment process

(d)

Exlension of the Dublin

(e)

Devefoprrcnt of 2 n~o~k of coopercnive strUct'Jres between the SLal€ 2gen~ie.s
responsible for r;)igration in the emigration, !TansiL and destination courrtries

(f)

Early intervention through a series of appropriate measures 1es-..ed on the sp.c: in the
event of
foreseeable o:::::.urrence of mass exodus 2:1d m igration crises

Co~entiDn

to !he app[jcarrt c.ourrtri es

me

(g)

E.s1abfishmen of contacts whh the relevan t po li1i ca I and social aL-morii::P.....s on
j:,

(h)

lhe eve.'1t

0 -

me s;::;!

a cris is

Long-lerm ac:ivTties :-:J reduce "il1e pressure of emigrdJon i:l seleCi:ed ragiores of oris j~
of illegal imm igr2rrts an:J asylum a:Jplican!s:
enhanced dellel9PfTr'J1i: of Muman rig i'rlS , demo:::;racy and r'.J le ci law
influenci:'lg the populCTjon policy
gearing of !f2oe. coope:ra!ion and deveJopmeili: aid t.o migration policy viewpoi:l3
as well

Ii)

Joint infoTm2!io;-. policy vts-a-vis :hose S6CTJons of the main emigra:ion groups who
are wi/iing to e.rnigra~o

Ul

Agreemem: on The exchange of migra:.ion data and on .he provision of inforTna.ion in
individual cases

OJ

Complete SYSTEm of de;::ort:a!ion 2;3raoments wim States of tillnsit and origin
induding ensuring !hz_ ~rs.ons whose identiry 2nd nationality is esrabEshed b'f an
EU document are 1a!.;:en ba::.'.::

([)

unbng of bilcreral 2greemerr""t..S in =onnection wim the rei2Xation o f visa reqt.:ireme:Y...s,
The reduc;:ion of border connol.s, -:/clnsp::>rt finks as wa ll as economic C:::)Qperc:ion Ih-rrh
repa::ria:ion agreemems and migrceion
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